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Parents
upsetat
center '

Jugglingact

\Io'w~m'l Camp\II Child Care II
uDder InwuU,IUon rollowllll.U ....

,111 0111 by lome PIrIlIlU Ind' ro,III" emp lo)'e ... thlt tbe ~elltf!f
',lIeiI to report IlIlpeeled .b.......

Kim Saylor Brannock. I ~Olllmu·
nLutlon. omen with lb. Cabinet
ror lIulth Servl..., IIld Ibe Kltn -

tuck,. Llcen,Lnl Ind RelulaUon.
Board II Inw..U,l tln,lhe unlet
ror Ibr •• pendln. lUll.. , bul ,he
wouLd not ,..la ..1 IlI,J' detail ..
The Ineldenls th' P.,.IIIU and

l

ro rme r I,.chen .r. cOllcerned

,bolll Involve one child In the ~II
ler Ibllllll' anotber child, .. td
Janet Bryant, I mllllber or Lbe «n_
ler'. Puent Action eommlttee.

The . 1I •• ,d ,bue Ineluded
klnkln,. chollln, Ind
....uILt•• he .. Id.

teallal

8ul Coll.en MendeL, director or
th' Trllntnl and T~bnlc.1 ..... Ii·
tlnc e Pro,ram, which ovenef..
Camp ul Child Carl, .. Id lb, ee n·
,er', .ttff r.portl .~e..,.tbhll It
bell.v.. to b. n"IKt o r ablUe to
tb. Dep.nOlent of Social Senrl~ ...
· Th e r. h.v. b.en no accu.a ·
lIonl ", a d •• ,. Inlt ltarr In t be
child (Ire ceoter.- th . . . ld. "A ....
Y""ot d unnot Ibule .nother ....
,..ar-old _. W.·re not talklq about
IbUM.·
OarloUe ....... . rormer menlli.

••• C,.".,

Due

•

•

~'.I

Movie a
no-show
•

In

Ch¥«'«,

Fouf1'MPOlll Taylor &faJes as his mother, TaIN
drelMI him fOt' school ~ momIn&. The BowAn& ~n

• Going_to class is one
ofthe least ofsingle

parents' worries

W..tem Id",lnltll"lton have
dHlded'oOl to " ...ludenUi the
chine. to vlaw I~ controvanl.t
mm "Show.lrl." nUl week-.
TIIp ,!",~I., whLeh re<:elved In
NC-'''' retinJ,
"'" deemed
·UlIIultablti"
• "Sho. . . . .
ror I colle,e
theillr. Sill'
calli be
denIAcU ... •
tiuCoordl·
at local video
1I.lOr Scan
Tl,)'lor ..id.
-'_
"It WIll.
:uqru.
_ria thlt
-~----

rt"ttd

. . . rKOlII·

. .GIl". but ..... decided II . . .
I.... pproprl.t .... be .. ld.
Adlalllull".lOnln th. Stud.nt
An.I ... d.pI~ol. I]oq wltb
Ttlylo;. llllde the dMl.lon 10 pull
the nllllltlarYl.wlna II..

-5omellmetIOlnl10 tchOOII •
rou", ... heo )'Du'nl. plrent,"
CbUd.,. IIld. · nlv1n, I'tmlly In lown
mike. III the dIfference. If I need I
blby.lttl •• lhey're Ilw'YI there."
Chllde,... 23. who worb It TIl.
Ollye Olrdtn 00 ScotUlyllle Roa.d .
uld the t.. rned tim. mlo.,ementlo
I p.yc holOl)' clta.

rpnll.tlon II th.w.y 8owll",
Oreen junlor J cnnlr.r Wo ... n
dOl ..... l)'1.li1",.
'" KhHolalll)' .ntlre dl)'
wllh I cllendlr thl! ha.II",. blocb
o n II.." aha IIld. · ' nen tchedul. ri.·
lit .Ith tri,olb by pllttl",lt 00 01)'
"He~over to
ul.ndlr. llI~e bJ llI)'ulend.r."
during
Worpn, 27.I•• n elementlry edu·
cation major Ind the mother onday
Pt~
yall'Old Carrie Ind .... year-old Adlm..
pit that ht
littlt
She liso worb It C.mpUi Child Care.
J U£8I1",el-. homework and.
}obi I. IOmethl", m.1I)' W.ttem ttu·
denlt \'Jce. For .Inlle parenlllllt.
Worpn , the .dded c.re o'chUdreo
tau. extra time out or ao .lre.<l1
&wliq Grilli
blUY tchedu le.
gradlfat. slNdellt
. 1'....
hid In tau 01)' chlldreo
10 etta wltillDe," aM uld..
taun
tMmlO"tbe library aDa theJ I_It.
· It .... I dta on penD ...1 d...ITbtlrf).~1a Will'" dO It rid. up
Op . .OI th.t I took lOOn aIIer II\)' son
and dowI:Icm IM.I_lOr."
.... "m," tbe IIld. ow. b.d In lI.te
No! onb' dOeJ W~n b ... ber
wt a tchedul. or ,II or our actiritl ••
own bo_wwk 10 do, buttlM .110
and .lIow U_ for wnehu. Sioce
belptCarrl •• who Ita student a!
tilen, I hi .... beao dol", thaL I mate 1
IIIIcNeU Elemeotary..
achedul. lod live a:l,fKl' U_ fOC'
"&be dOeJ her homework .ner
flmlb' and IIIJ'Mlhlo ....ld. work and
tuppe r."lIIIo,.an uld. '1'b8)' lUually
10 10 bed,a.rty Ind theo I bl" li_
et .......•
~
Chllde,.. AId Ibe h ..n'l run Into
la !II1M]r."
•
~ 1111 r;e.j pl'Oblemt with ,elllll,l Mille•Manystudeo! P'rlOtt. .ucb II .•
BOWU",Greeo ..olo ....... ha.r,·. :-;, .".,IWork!talpmenlt dona.
Cb1tdeta: un IdenUj) wltilMorpA.
::' .;.I.UI ....U)' d_o:"}-~4~ It I, .-

O

,

p.

senior usualty brines her son to w.stem'. Cempus ChIld
care befOfe she &oel to Clanea: r~'
7.

_r

jones-jaggers
tl,e
and likes to tell
goes to
col/ege and I go to big
college ...
-kerl.ttGrMIJ

.''Ve

"'1J.'led,~ Ihe IIld. "Otberwlilit
dOl. n'! pt dOlle."
Chllde ... uld the blUet' proble",
with homework I, nodln,l blby.lller
when .he hu 10 UIfI Lcompuler.
- " I dno'! have a co",puter Ind I
Ive 10 lei I litter 10 I can 10 to Iba
Hlmputer li b," Ibe uld. "II', ..... 1
hUll e IOm.tho...•
Childers took herf.·,elr-old IOn,
J
T8)'lo r, 10 cl .....ith her bafore h.
.ta ned 10111( 10 "hool durin, the
,./

.".

· lIe uaed 10 11"'1,.. ..k 10 10 with
ma. but he nne r .at .U Il." I he .. Id.
Cblldel1luld Tlylor like. 10 ,0 10
the !:duc.llon Resource Cenler'ln
Tale P.p H.U bee.UM Ihert!.re so
tII'l1I chlldren'l boob.
· ('m In elemenlary-educltlon
major.o ('m 0.... there alol,~ . ha
Id.
•
8o.. 1111,10reeo ,reduIll'ludent
Irlelt Orld1l1ld bar son, "yurId Ttlnn.r, It also. • ... 1 camplU
b,by .~ - - ..
· Ha'. bun 10 rellllt ... UoD with lOa,
.nd , ... held blOlID 01)' I.p .-hlla I
lIudled,' .b. ttid. ·H"OI. 0"'" 10
J onea.Jt.Uen: ihui..,lbe dill .nd
IIka In lell peopla h.'"
10 tha Ill.
Ue Hlilep IUld I ,0 '" the bl, eol.
Ie ••••
Ore<l1l1ld abe h.. taken hnner
alm~t av.rywbere on clmpUi .nd
the only pllee 1M dOllD't lIu I.tha
IIbrery.
"UI doun't like II bMaUlfl be h ..
I,D be qui".' tile~," .~b~ IIld .•

~

I • • • • "", PI.' •
( / f i l l II/III

PaulPaUim says
higher educlmOn needs
to become more effic1enL

Pap 3

'

Students in donn
don't want janitor
tabemoved.
Page 10

Dawn Warner's
doubJe-doubJe Jeads
women's 99-54 win
Page 11

.............

• Jilst a second
Vandalism reported In Egypt lot
Ten cars we re broken in to Thursday morning In' Egypt iot,
Campus Pollee Orncer Audrey Spies said.
A campus police orncer drove th rough Ihe 101 around 3:30
a.m., and when he returned arou nd '1: 15 a.m .• he noHced win·
dows broken out of lavera l cars. Spies said.
~
Owners orthe cars were nolined .nd Isked to report any-

thl~~li::~~lrnf~~I~f I~J:stlgalil\& the break.in:

ROTC looking for-a few good pints
Weslern·. mllilal')' science de pntme nt Is spo nsoring I
blood d rive todll)'.
Members from the Ame rltan Red CrOll will be lei up from
9 a.m. t03 p.m. In Diddle Arena. Room 112.
,
Participants will receive a free T·shlrt, Maj. Roy nen son
said.
LUI (aU th ~dep.rtme nt collected I bout '10 pigts of I,!looo;L
nenso n said he expects as much or more thi ' yen.
.
Cadet. ne not required to elve blood, bu t they are encour.
aged, he laid.
It's vo lu nlll')' (or anyone, he said.

fJM4I6:1 M~ S-.,

Hand jive:

• Campus line
W_1n TrMIItIaft holds. me mbership meeting I nd pol
luck luncheon from 11 to 3 10dlY In Garrett Cenle r, Room 102.
For more Informltio n, conllcl Mil lie Jessup .t 7~:iM .
Par...,.. FIftIIIdaI s.m- apo nlors "The Tough Deelalon," I
semi nar lbou t pe nl lonl, It 7 tonigh t at the Institute for
Economic Developme nt. For more Inform. tion , con tact Ch ril
at 842-&2S. .
New t.-nbda IocIety meeta I t 8 tODiehll n Downing University
Center, Room 308. Fo r more Informltion, co nllct Jimmy at
798· 18'78 or J erry at 782-8234.
Younc ~ meeta It 4:30 p.m. tomor row in DUe, Room
308. For more In(o rm ation, conllc t Seott Sivley at 793-98.56.
0WkwH ~ Club meet. I t 7 p.m. Wed nesday. ln DUC,
Room 230. Fo r more Info rm ati on, conllct Can ton Shanklin at
7~16.

ChMa dub meeta at 6 p.m. Mo ndlY' In DUe, fourth n oor.
For more Information, conllct Chris Dl lII llJham . t 782-6349 o r
Wleb.vlD der Mee.r I t 7~ o r 746-{l434.
....'. V...,... .... meets Mondlyll nd WedDeldaya Its
p.m. In lhe Preston Helllh .nd Activities Center. For more
Infomation, conllct Canton Shlnklln It 7e8080.
..,.........,. c.tow ..... hosta an Interest m~etl I\l I 1 3:30
p.m. J . n. 2'7 In DUe. Room 330. Fo r more Info rmation, contact
Darlene Lod meU l t 7~
(

• Clearing the air

".

.Nashvllle senior Rache l Pa rrish was incorrec tly quoted in
Thunday', Herald. The quotel att ributed to Pa rris h belo", to
Kara Bradley, a junior from Brentwood, Tenn.

During their Basic Techniques of ActIng Class, Brooke Bennis, a
freshman from G~enwood, Ind., Southland freshman Kelty Koomler, and Bowling Greenjunlor
Jasoo Hays practice shapl~ Invisible loons last Thursday In front of Gordon Wilson Hall.

• For the record/crime reports
tbe nes t d.)' (rom the W.rre n WII retealed tbe nut dlJ' trom
Coun\J' Reilonal J.II lID a court the W.rre n CoWl\J' ReJlolI.1 J.1I
on a court order.
order.
li lli, reported threefil.tbooki,
* TrIC), Poynter, Wallln,ton * Wesle)' WrlJht. Keen HIli,
vllued at $G8.IIO, .tolen Jill. 17
W.)', .... arrelted J ln. 11 and wu IITUted J.1I.. 11 ,and cbal'led
ftom her room.
..Ith.poueuloll of lII.rt· with pOllenlon of marljuanl
* Tlrrlll), Sh:omol1l, Old cb,.l'Ied
jU'na. She .... re leued the nell I nd pouellloD ofd"" plnpberMOl1lntown Raid, reported he r dlY
from
Ibe Warren Count)' nill • . He""," relened the next
pune, valued at '140, flolen Jln. ReJ!en. IJ.llnnlcourt
order.
day rrom th e Warre n Count)'
17 hom Grlu Hal l.
Donald Sluer, Homuteed R~ona l J.1I on I court onter.
* A Cellini HI II , rnldent Poln* l,"11
Irre.ted J'n. 11 Ind
• E rica Hlmpton, Cenl ral
repo rted recelvl n, bUI .. III'
chll1ed ..Ith paueilion or mlrl· H. II, .... an asled J.n. 13 and
phone nil. onJ.1I. 17 and ilL
lUlna. He WII nllelled the 'next r ' b'"ed .. Ilh Iwo counll or .ee·
'dl)' (rom Iha Warran Count)' ond·de,reI rorcery and crlmlnll
Co rlet Mu rn)" Kelltull,t)' Re,lonsl JIUollal5OOclih.
pOllelllon or I ror,ed Inll ru·
Street, WII Irreatld J.n. 10 ....d ~
Ad.m Pelton , Ke," HI li , menL S\I.-',..... I. relellCd the lime
chl,..ed willi thlrd-de,ree erlIDI-' WII 'IT'II.ted J. n. I I I nd chll1ed dl)' rrpm the Warr l n Co unty
nit lreap.uloa- He WII relallCd with pOllelllon or m.rljuanl. He ~ello n.1 J.1l on 1 1500 bond.

* Lenl Rulli V.uahn. Celltnl~

........
*

*

esident
for a-_Day contest
•

./
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ZAXay'S.
BypaSS~

180131·W

Phone 796-8300

CIllCKEN flNCERS &: BUt'FllLO WINGS

SUPERBOWL SPECIAL
Zaxby's Wings

Prese~t this

ad and-teceive a

minimum of.10 Buffalo Wings lor
25 ¢:each. Vegetal?les & dressing

extra. Expires January 28,1996
,

. Not valid y!ith any other
~. offers. No sqbstitutions. ~
Tax not incl~ded. . ~ ,~ . -

•

(\111"\'1<)1 1,{lIUlll",- , ..... , ()\ 1\
1':( I, l I' \\ J"\ll{ 1\\

.
".. ..... sTuDENT

. .GDVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

\

Patton 'holding out cartof

•

Ja_" 23, 1996

• CoIItfts and
"1f.iVD'Slties rueived less
mfmeyjiJr 1995-96 than

they didjiJr 1991-92

FRANKFORT HI, he, edue.·
11011 .111 blve to become mo"
emelenllt II wallla lo.ee I bud• elillerelle. Plul PlttOIl. lh '
HI ' · prod.lmed - bl,b •• educe·
1100 1O¥.mo. ; ..Id ".Ierday.
- We hue v"', ¥er, tln lle
.lIou.ell.- PIUOII IIld . -O ur
ehllan•• i. 10 do .h.1 .a nil
.ilb lbo" .e.o u.e .. , __ . I ' m
Un.mill.lo pUI 1110 .. mona1
Inlo th ••,.1"" .. 111• .•
~
Pallon .po k' 10 . ll ie bl,her
edueilion lelden II ,,,Ierdly'.
Cou ll ell at Hi,be r EduUlioll
meel.lncPrnlderU Th om .. Meredith
IIld Pilton II - hold In, out Ihe

~

ulTOt. pl'Oteded the d ...1VOI8, but the
-Be·••olllllo tulld po.ltI... .ut 01 Ibe nlllpu. bll hd 1"Inl t llll.e ••• nd .e un opar.t, .uKer.on thil.ood r.ltb,- ..aredllh
. O.ol1lOOro ... du.l, .Iudenl
IIld.
.
Rob Enn. "Id Ibal .lIbou.b
Pilton hu rec:ollllll.nded I 3 PIUOO 11111 1101 be able to ofTer
perc.nt tu"'dln.loc ..... to. bl.har eduutlo o lb. bud'el
bllber edUCltlO O rathlflblll the Inc . .... Ih.,·d lite 10 .... It
propoled 7 perce lit, "aredllb Ippaln It'. 11111 a prlorll1.
IIld.
"Otber pro.ralli. ilia, not
-KenluclQI'. bud,Jell. f70 mil . . eeel... "'II • 3 pe.en t
11011 OUI ot bal.ltee, .nd h. bed loc......; I.h CUE "udeol repto do aometbllll to 10111 beck 110 rHellllllve ..Id.
UDe bero ... b, c.n 11... oullllore
EYl.1II uld b.'. IIwned wi lb
mOIl.y," Maredllb uld. - We P.ttOIl·' ¥ubil dedication to
wer. obylou. l, dlnppolnled ... bi.h • • eduulloll, but hl. Iru e
bUI _ .ILI be • lOP priori" ro. perronallle• •1lI come down 10
",.u ,.. ... \'m .r.cl t.d Iboul ( bl. II.tlldlllld.d.lolII.
nnln,. bellll lb. top' prlo.llJ III
. Fo.me. Wulefll p.uldnt
th •• tall ."
Kern Alelllld.,. p.llld.nl or
lIl,h •••ducatlon recllved Murw SI.tl UnhonllJ', .. Id he
Ie.. lIIoney to. 1986-68,hln It did WII lmp ..... d .lIb PIUOII '.
In 1l1li1 .11%. a .IIulllon Ihlt Ilrl\ .tIIllIIlIIlI 10 lilten 10 th.lr con·
• .,. ro r "~Nlatlvl l'.- Ibredilb C"erN.
IIld.
")
"l'ml\1l1 plClMd b.'. wo.kl.,.
"We""e been fe,ulllln. wbat with UI on Iho.e ,olulloll.; he
we'Ve bun doln,.~ he lIid. ~ We ..Id.

higher education

huoa wd lI:ellluclQl'. llipa. ...Id 11100., could b •• Inl~bed
aduCilioa. .,.111111 .bould lin. tunbar It Ibe, could p . .... 111
....ry dupllcltlon.
lb. p.op le .Ild bu.IIl ..... o r _
K.IlI~IQI.lOot lb._I .....
BUI II . tII be dlmeull ellml·
HI.ber eduuUoll Illid. t o 10111111 Protrelll.l .Ilboul a c.~·
rI".uctu .. III Itllp up .IIb IrAI .utborl", CHE m.mlle, Joe
cbu.l1l11 1.<:Imoloo, b, wd.
Bill CUlpbeU ulel.
"'nIe IIC:It o r. ~'Illnl .ulborl.
Po . "".mpla. ¥Ideotlp.d
cl ... room l.clul"I' .o uld kllp lJ over hl.ber eduCilillp hea left
pror.lIOn /"rom repeltllll tb.m· UI ft"apMlllled; Campbell .. ld.
HI ..... nd wou ld tieU., nl noll·
CUE m'lIIber J . O...1.d Porte.
Ir.dltlon.1 Iludenb' se b.dul ... uld c.plll i COIIIINetlon build·
bailid.
IIIp II¥ln . . .11\1 10 umpul ..
»altoll lifO .Ulle.tad tb. belt luff., d.r.rred 1IIlll1l1n.nCl Ind
p rot... or 011 • ,1¥1I1l .ubjecl Ih.,. I, no w.,lo determine
leech I conlo.l lum o t .cboola ' tulu", COila or.ueb bulldin&l.
IbroUlh teleconrerendllJ.
One .ulborlt,. .1I0uld be In
.Thou~ be Idlllilled lOme o t
cha... ot,manqlllllhOH Upell'
hI.ldell may lIem ". lId .~ by dltunr •• Porter ulel.
~
,0111, b.yon/l Iha conventional
CUE Cblef EaeeuU¥e 0.r1
.IY. or Iblnltllll , -we may come COl. IIld Pilton h.. cballen.ed
OUI .llb a wild Idee lbal bll bl,be. eduuUoll .nd will do
IOIDI men!.~
more tor them o ill y It tbe,
CliE memben dlKIlIICd .llb reapend.
Pi llon _ . ot lba p.oblema tie" In I 1C1O", . he ' . laid Ihe
In. bl,her eduCilion.
Iluntl.l ; Co, IIl d. ~ I think
CUE memb" J lmu Miller hl,her ed~ltlon .111 ..upond.-

Kentucky universities receive failing grades, report says
f'HANKt'ORT
K'lOlucky',
eollece IfIodUlta ml,hlmarre ~
tradea. but they're not Impre.sellll
their employen.
The IIlIe·, unlveultlCl .nd
colle,u hl~e "lOll touch with lbl
1\111 lIeeell or bUlln....nd IlIdlllIlJ todl,l'" .nd rill to leecb enduIta AlW lechnoloct.11 Idvancea.
.ccordln.lo Ihe 11111' Allnull
A.tountebllllJ' Rlport Serl" o(
KenluclQllU ....er EduelUoll.
Thl Counc il ror HI.b"
EdUCIUOII', "ecu!!" committee
lIIel Sundl1 10 dl.cu • • W'Y' 10
milto hI,her e ducltlon mOrl
rapolll rVi! to employen.
Ido.matloll f.om tocu.
croup. ,howed thll KellluclQl'.
unl",,.IU,, - lleed to do. beuer
Job. - CUE member Ro,er

SU,'nIIl ll .. Id.
"All o r the ulllwnlllu.houid
try 10 .ddre...0111. JJt Ib., den .
elendet acldrClled b,lbe roc\1l
p-ou.,.. - he uld.
J lmu Willhelm . ot !lOThon
Rlle ..c h 11l1.,na llon.1 In
1.ou.IIY1IIe...Id the roc\1l ,l"Oup••
lIl.de up ot lit bu.lne.. execu·
~ tiVQ.nlpruenl.ed I dtvene telae11011 ol Ilr,e Illd .mlll n.•m.
tate.
WlIlh.lm .. Id Ihll 11Ihouah
tbey - Iook.d bird to. III-.Jor dll·
r,rencII , .bll •• I.arn.d . . .
• t r lklll.I, .Imll . . . C. OIl Ihe'

.c"'"

lb••

....-

Ond" dOIl't mean I I lQuch to
e mploy . . . . . .ollle p.uon.lity
tnlta, WUlbelm ... leI.
"Th., .111 b,p .. ' • ml,lI.
cum I.ude , ... du.te lor on• • ho
....11 aet III lb. t.rellChe. Ind work

from lIIe bottom uP.~ he ..Id.
TechllololD' II .. d" milicall ,
ehallled .hat I-IIIplO)'en .... Iook·
III' ro. III ....du.les. IlIdul\ry "
the cUllome. olhlther edlKltlon.

"You C*1't teach a
cOllrse on how to think .•
-ca.ry COx
CHECitjt!Ex~ti~

.nd will'!nI&Il' without qualll)l
worte... Willhelm IIld. '
Crad u.l" lick peopl l .klll ••
d.claloo'lIIlkin. Ind I"!li nln,
Ikllll.teir-conlldem:e lad motJ_
1100. I lld Ibe .bl1llJ' to dotb•• le
1IUI!h, he ..Id.
~The Iht wanl on .nd on;

II

Wlllhalm .. Id . "Th., recoJIIlud
II',. 1111 order.CitE ChlerExocllllw O.ry eoa
..Id
Inronllllion I. me.nl....
fUl . Ihou.b he', not .u.... how 10
dnl .... th IL
"The IlIu... on Ih,l. mlndl....
Ih e mOlt dlmculllo .et II; ha
..Id, lI0I.I... Ibat employen •• nt
Illllllllble akill. thal.re dlmcult
to build Into ecu.rlculum.
" You cln'l leach. COllrl' on
bow to thlnlt. - Cox ..Id.
The Intent or !be f"oc:", p-oupl
wu not to bub bw.er eduCilloll
bUllO addre .. lta .boneomln&l.
COli IIld . "It'. Idvlce on bow 10
1,1te whll', I ,oed p rod uc l Illdm.ke ItwolI(I!'; beulel.
eo. . .Id h. plllll 10 .hI ... the
In10.1III1100 .... th cblet audlllll..
omnln 10 \he, can plln ••,. 10
1l1.1b. problema.

lb.

WoLD- I YKJIIIT,

LIOWU",Udt

Anollle. eonl.lnullll concern II
Ih. I.,.e nUlllbar ot .. uden"
.. a.rolled IlInlmed lallll.llb COUn·
.. •• o r which onl,
out o r
pau. Suprmln ..Id.
Prllidenl Th gmll Mer.d lth
IIld hi. "Mol'I", to. Ne.Lewl plln.1II he l p WUI.,o mell
delllllleU ror • • eater qUIUIJ' .lId
cllal\lll. IhoUlh Ih. re.ulla .011'1
b, !lnmadlll.l, "netted In '
accountabllllJ' I'I!polU.
-Iryou bruit dllWl1lhll,uru1,
•• would tare b.tt. r Ihlll Ih.
oven'il plcWre; MlI"edlth 1I1d.
Owen.boro ,"duale "udenl
Rob !:¥elllllid New Levell. 0111,
one recel ot Improyln, education
It Wel\enL
- It ,..·re 001 prep..
our
enduatea I"ottha .ul world.•e·...
nol .doln. o ur Job.~ nld Eun.,
CUt.tudenl nlllreaentallYe.

781,6063
. 78'·9494 1505
31W BY-PASS
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Righteousness should not be legislated
ayor Eldo;' Renaud . ho uldn ',
s pend hi. time 10,I,I.tln,
mor.lity.
•
The 80wllng Green elly commitsi onert . hould be commended ror
st. ndlng nrm in their OgM '.llnst
the repe.1 of th e extended Sund.y
11('01101 .. Ie. ordinance. Th! co m-

M

min ion voted 4-1 I.. t week on
Renaud ', attempt to ove rturn the

la .... , but eh.nte. are they h."en 'l
heard the end aHhe debate.
I( the 1110' we re to be re pea led, II
wou ldn ' t be ral r to the ciliu:n. of
Bowling Green, but It ,Iso wouldn't
be f(lir 10 Ihe 12 rel t a unnt. that
have a Su nd.y license. The cooven·
tlo n ee nl Qf , can . e ll aleohol on
Sunday r e t:ardle u o f BO,wllng
Grecn', law beeau' ll Ihey IrC gov·

er ned by l lale ' 110'.

.

SGA doing good
job with tree.

...'

J,

Th e mayo r said he expect. I ho there ml.ht not be Ilcohol II lu on
extended alcohol Illes ordinlnce to Sunday It III.
be rep ea led next year when
On that point • .ome dllClWllon ha.
commiuionel"$ are elected.
centered around the pOlllblllty of In
Wh.t • • c. ry
Increue
In
thou,hl - a City
DUll U I "I.ult
•
1'IMIIuu.:
Mo1fJl' £ldo~R'1UJlfd
o(Sunday Illet.
Commlulon nlled
1PIIJIb: III rtPf/JJ tlIiiiItDl MUIiIIIC(.
with a bunch o(
Bu t If people
•
Our
¥lew: CAHnt""ICI'iJ IIQl
think they're
rell,lou. ran.tics.
m/lOMibi.e for UJrri., _Is.
Aner Renaud ,ets
'Ire
Jut
t he liqu o r o rdi bec.u. e
nance repealed II he goi ng to plU a Sunday .nd It'l IlIe,al 1.0 purcha.e
la .... th . t everyone go to .church on alcoho l In their hometown., they 're
bei ng nalye.
Sundlfl!
A com mission or rive rell£l o li.
Acco rdln, 10 a recently released
conservallve. would be very detri· report. Clinton County .... a. r.nked a.
mentaL and wou ld undoubted ly be a hlyln, tpe mo. 1 DUI arrests per capi·
ehil lenge 10 Iho separ.Uon or chureh lain 1994and . bte. We don't live in Iran. a
This 1'.1Ri Interelling ract consldcountry where re ligion I. the law.
erl", Clinton County II dry.
Then where wou ld Renaud stop Ir Sunday alcohol IIleI were out-

It·.

car ICC}~Mt Ilm~1 fwo yelrl

,,0.

I ••

won dcrflll
Idea rOt thl
Itlld .. nt «0"'e ...... ellito
",member
,he .Iudenla
.nd r.cul\JO
"ho.re de<:lIoed by plaaUlII1
lree.."(thel r bollor.
Th ll .ubJecl I.clon to ""
he.rt bftluM one ofthl lreel
wi ll be n.med for ..., beal
rfiend. IIIII.nll". Smllh.
Mellllle ....... nllnllll . ludent It
Wcatem. Shl dle-d t,..lIe.lI, III.

._

It II nica 10 know Ih . t nOI 001,.
willi . Iway. Nlmember her. but
Ive rt I tude nt ... ho,11a under her
tree ... m know her n.me.
Th.nk,ou SCA fo r carilllind
.ho... lnlcomp.llion ror fellow
\ .tudell....
K,u';" NM .. S-U,
GkItpw",,,,pu libra"

B. wary of erect"
card UN, ebuN
I cln'l thlflk)'O\l eaoUlb ror
your /'rnol Pllle J .D. II Irtlde 011
credll urd IbUM, 10 that th l,"
I veil' v.lld luu,
people
our 1,1 todl,J'. 1. too, 1m on. ol
m'II1",.alf-m.dl "YIctJ~~ af
IlT"IIpGnalbll credit l1l4I. 11 11 iIO
Importanl rorYOUIII.dll lla to

'_1

.nllte Whit ~ey 1 .... lettint
themse lftllnto when Ippl),int
ror eredlt .,ni..
Onl unDOI 10 Into It wllh Ibe
AIIumpUon th.t lbe, will l1l4I th.
cam ror ~emll"llner PUrpoH'
onLy.~ bft'UM ontl you belin 10
.pend mone, Ihll )'Oli dOIl't
ha.... IlI. l imoat ImPOlllbl.IO
IIIOp. aefore,ou bow 1t,)'Ou.re
UJlabll to pay Otrthl debla 111.1
you ........ Iure you could b.ndll
III the ani pl*1. Aner I while.
you lillY nnd younelrluovll1l
built up llenlbll c .... dll ... tll1l
Ib.t wl1l.tlywlth you rore"r.
and Utal ..m.treclyour .bllll;r
to obLlla 101111 or to Pllrt:blH
propertJ or IUlOIIIObila In)'OUr
tI.Itw-..
Manycolle,lltudlaLi do 1101
,.,.Lb.... hen they nil OUI."
.ppllcatlon Illd ricll .... 1Ne T·
,blrt 0. lwo 1lI1. th.t thllltUI.

People poll
• IIow do you ,... about the _

of _

on IIundaJ?

lawed, people would .tlll nnd pllcet
to get it. A nd It wou ld be rather
expenslye 10 get. cab bome rr o m
Nlihyllle or Loul.vlll e. ao theY'd \
drlye drunk.
•
People Ihou ld be respon. lble
e nough to take ca re o( themse lvlII
Ind mike decl.lolUI on their own.
I( ....e ""Int to drink, we Ihould be
Ible lo.
We .... aU 21 yeln to be ,iveD th e
right to legally d rink. 10 don't le ll UI
.... hen we cln or can't do II once we
areofage.
It leem. the people In o pposition
of t e o rdinance reel 11'. bili phe.
mou. to drink on Sunday•.
What do ys.ey think. that peoplo
will go 10 h211 (or Ilcohollc consump·
tlon! H's not like J esus dldn 't drink
wine.

tlon th~)' Ire lbouflop(ttllem.
relve. l n un .nd wllI . lred
them In Ibe mall nelltlve or
"'ay •.
Yo r m.lll'. lpe ndlnt be<:omtl
.n .ddlctlon. Ao .ddlctlon Ihlt I.
Ju.lt II b.d II alcoboll.m ordl"\li
IbllH. T.ke It I'mm mo. I owe I
luba!aIlII.I._UlllorlllOlIl,
aII..lf. aud I do admit th.t I hay.
• senoua IpeDC:U", proble .... I ....
ItIIl PQiI1l otrdebla IfoID fOlir
yean '10 • • lId 1 ..111 contillue to
PlY fo r .LOI1lUIIII.
So. to 1111 fcllow Wcatem Itu·
dULl, pie..., plclH, plelH be
.... 1)' olcredltclm. Keep )'OW".
Mlflnformed on how to band le
your IIIOOey wlthoul havll1l to
....... rt 10 Wllq IIIOney thaI I. not
)'Oun III Ill. nnl'pllce. Thl
UIol/olllt..., blippulllll.t
nnl, but thl credit Clni eompI ·
nl., don't 1.11 ,OU thai. onen

UIIi€!. )'ou will end up IIHmdint
twlte I I mucb onu Intere"
rlttllO up. II tIIey . 1,..1,.1 ...Ill
Keep In mind th llf you U II't
Ilfordlt ... Ithout h.vlnl to ~,ult
to theM me.. u .... 11 wlinV
lDeant to be ;aura 'lI¥Wlf"'lt you
do hi\'!! I probllm. pIn" Hd
help . Thl ..... re pllCet .u~ h I I
Debton Anoll)'lllolU Ihllun
belp ,ou eontrol your .pelldL""
problem, . nd the..... re pl.ca
riabt herein Bowlin, Creen
.lIcb I I the ConaulllerCredit
.Cou.naeIiDC Semel th.1 can help
yoU ullbll.h a b..."el .nd eontHt ,ollr cre-dltor. to llllke auI
p")'IIIelli pll ... thlt will nt with
... batyou ..... IbLe to lpend.
Be c.tel'lli. be wlM.llld
pleue be ""ponalbll. Credit
unb el .. be Ivil. W.tcla out.
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Ihou]d be
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IICnd thin&.
You Ihouldn'l
drillk 00

~ I I"NI th.t
SUJld., .Ieobal
IILu _bould be
prohibited
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King's dream of unity still not fulfilled
I hIVe. drum. It I• •• ound
Ibt. lirae or the ,en thl' thol.
rour wot,h Ulle on I .peelel
mUllh1&-

With lb......' ... orD •. Mutil,
Luther KIIII" blrtbd., and lb"
<:0111111' or Black UhlOQ' Motttb
hi FebN'I)I, rice ",,'.Uona 011«1

...In become
• IOA,

thetopl~ofdLK ....

•

n.. qlluuen before IU now Is

b .."haU Iler Tom SOlver. Ind
IOwenl Fortllnl 500 comp.ny
IlItCutlvea.
Unfortll n'lf l)" I f Grablm
fOllnd Ollt, II llaO hOIiU 10m.
seriOUI r.d.1 pHjlldlc ....
The se"1II11 QUlnen, wblcb
1I>0.lIy hou .. d "'hlelD' "nd
..e:l !c.n·AmericlJll, ..... ~1 1Tec
uOnll"I,~ Cllled "The Monk",

Personal security
hard to guarantee
... dep.rtment head wu In hi.
telkllll to ••llIdenl. "','r
conv,ruUon tllmed 10' mlllull
IICqualnlante, 'nil dep.rtment
bud. wllb. few nlet. to Ih, key·
bo ....d orbl. colllpliler. c.Ued up
their Itqu.lntenC.·'Kbedlile
."d told 1110 Ih .Iudent be 10'..
wllb,
l u lled

Bul .. In'lhe alllI.lloli otthe
d,plrtm.fli hud, en n lb ••IIP"....
.,bon don't b .... I 101 orlnlClril)l.
For ifUlten«, I h,ard .bout.
profeqorwbo lold I tl ... thel he
.... 10 dl"",1Id wtlh a .tlld."I"
...., le.1 !h'1 bllooked up Ua
.lllden" , EI\IU.b II'1Idei ror the
leat three
)Ie.n, The prorCllor IIld he
couldn't
undentand
bow I.tudenl
who,ol A', lo r
Matthew
threeYlin
Tu-~".
cOllld write 10
.......
poorl,. A 1111'
dlDlatood lip

Re,l,lI'.r

(.

Ho_ . ~

Oublm .110 bad 10 endlli'e
era we '011\1 forw.rd or b.~k·
warell n tetml of .... «1 AI.uolU.
-,enr.1 r.dIL.lurlJ!lIrln, hi.
Tba . n.we r ... n 1I,lr trll i b Ilm.ther..
'"
li e wrole .bOIiIIiII "",perl,
1b'l'Ill of II. mllAl r.c •.
eneu .1 the collntl)' dub In hi .
I IIlVe. dre.m.
Wilen I inlem"d II. ApOrter book ~". mb l r ol l b. Club:
In N.. llvlll", I h.d III. oppo rtu . Renedlolll on U fl In • 1\""1111)'
all)1 10 Inl""I",,, Llwl'1!Bce 0111 POI.riled Wor ld" Ind It .. III be
m.de 1,,10 • mowl. lI.r r ln,
G~.lIlm , In ....... lun · ... m"rICin
corponl.
.lIorney
trom DeIlHI Wublllllon.
I h...... dre.m.
".nhaltAn. who w.al lIad.reow.
R~e While,. delellll ... end
er . . . blUbo)' 111111 Greenwich
Countr, Club In Gr. . nwlcb, lo r tb. GA •• BI, Picken, bid
to worl')' Iboul more Ibln th.
Conn.
Thl. couatl)'dub II 00. oCthe O.U .. eowbo)'l be fore Ibe NFC
ehlDlplorublp.
1II0J! w"lI · known la tbe n.llon.
I II m~benhlp lndud .. former
Whll., In ord'lud mlni l ler.
Pre.ldeal Cenld Ford, (orlll" r .Iao hid 10 dul wllh bl. ehllrc:b

om~.

I" Knoulll •• Tenn ,. bela, nr.
bnlllbed the week of tbe ,Ime
"llmOlnu,

The clllpriU pilnted oblcen.
rlel.1 ,l u .. on Ibe .Ide or III.
ebllrc:b .n.n nrebolllblllllL
Green alY endad up 101ln,
the.ame.
J h ..... drum.
A .......cbll.. IU h r,b sehool
princip.1 noUced • lrend In hi,
hlp Kbool u ri), lUi ,ur.
IIln, wblte Iludenll be•• n to
Wll r NO (Noire Ollllel up. ,
.. bile ... frl nn · ... mulc.n- .lu·

denll be,.n 10 "'ea. lINLV
lUoiwofJUy of Nuid. ·LIJ
VePlJonea.
Tbe prindpil dllcovered •
dilturllinc reuon rortblL
SOllie of the wblte "udenll
d.lmed 10 he wenln, 1111 NO
UPI 10 IlInd • bel. m ...... :
NlaenOle•
Tbe Arrl~III · "'III.rICin Ilu ·
deftll I'U~ed with the CI~ thlt
, lIld UNLV : U. NI"en LoVi
VloleDC: • .
R l e~rd .... pehlek, dl r eC lor
of
No r tbea . tern
Unlve rtll,'1 Cenler
fo r tbe S lud , of
Sport end Sat ie ty ,
IIld lie leillthi. 1101)'
III .ttol. the cOlin·
end bllf Ibi
Ume pe;ople tell blm
Ibe JllI>e thin. II
IOlnc on there,
th.ve .d,. .....
A
, Mlchlel Wellnmln ,
murd e red
lruek "'lb •
wnln,ln Ihe

j."

blell.

Two orlbe IIII'M men Inyolve-d
In the .booUIII o rw •• lerman &1"11
!oulld lUllb'.
All three men were "I'l'lnllAmerl~.o.

I don't colldone lb" IIIlInler or
ao)' ,.11011, but Ib"

'11),011& (Ot

n,lnt or . COnrede,..te nq IIIJ'"
wbue

tbere

a r.

Artlun •

Am"rtcllltl.ho. . . . ."oua 'aPH
IIIJlld,lDenl
I h..... 0""111.
AU or th... IneLden" mite

one wonder: hlvlI .. e come
vary tar ain u th e d.,. or
"artln and '''I(olm!
I l"IIall, don" know. All I

can do II recita the worcll or
Or. XI..,: I hne"

d".III.

Then I pr.,. th.1 JO", ..

d., lOon . .... e will all
come to,elhn and U".
th.1 dre'lIL

Bec_lIu, . IIM IIOW,

""e're ru l (Ioae to !lvlnl
• nl&nlnlal"ll.
ra.'e Nota: Dtur7II
U II jveiDr ,riaf jotl,.olu. .fIiM

su._

/rDM lAIIinIilk.

'CNJ'~ IT'> TliRILL~R ....
T~RMl'.~ NIiIlT. ~1"1~'G
@NNA PRoM. Yo\) FI«lM
Till' ~LS OOT

TOII\iIlf····

Freid. t::glcwn
.bolll IIlnd lb.
Hid there It I
1.,, 1-"11,,1111poJedTo protect
.tudenllnlo...
. . UOIl. It II
ealled Ib,
Pelllll,
CDmmnrta"
III lb. elUI
Edue.liona l
IIId Mid,
RlJbta .lId
~"eybe th,
Prl0"7Ad.
wrilerhll
£aie""n .. Id PMIIle.,. onl,
dyalul'lIId dou poori,wh'n
. uppoMd to KCUI!.bIt kind or
h"'1HInow.~
Inrormatlon, ,uch 1I,01lr .ebed·
T ...... o •• lep firth." let',..,
Ull, for. ~le"Umlte eclUC1Illoo.1
two .ludenU:'A .ppl)'llll ror,lb,
need to know,~
..me lob, Thlre II the poteaU.1
Surprise, lIIrpriH- nol eve".. Ib.tl proleNor e. n look II both
oa. upllold,lb. l.w,
.
, tud.enq' lnU1.Kripll, .nd lben
SO beA', I ~ell.lrio. $omeno.
II lIlb.lr r.worite one to pllQ'.&Ip •
HII" ,Oil e,.,ltopped to
f.ce n nt. Ollr Uv. . .re filII o t
wbo I'IIJ)HI wlth)'Oli w.nu to
Ibelr GPA or d lmcu ll)l dfclUIeJ
' IDI!IIIhe n o_n ODI)' to 1Ia... 1
eftOIl th'l se.DI to 10 In Ibe
bUl)'O\lllP .n.er I nip! d....
baled GO lbeotHr"l'MOrd..
_ bwnble bH cIolbe COIIP on
OPlX*lte dl.rftUoo •• tholl,lbt
That penoll IOU 10. friend ..ho
N.t to plct.on Itlldent woncn
)'OUr _ 1
Is a Ruden! worker IIId ...1II blm
ICIJIIl, blll_~ld JII8l ..k
Hn.)'OU. Of'" *lIla I
to callup)"Our Khedllle,
tbdr trie. wbo worlll 11114
hllnJ' 1O,.,1_... blre 011. Um.
The.wd ••1 WGJ'Ur, &'1.11,1 , -omn \Q,. .~ do!! ri •• l"sr-dll or
0....,.J!!!!!! up bU!Dd.._
.nod tHend , dou thll wh.o bl.
tnrIKripL
--oD.i'......d - u r elnwi.ll,lia
.........r
'l'OU.d. Thea, 10
'1;tLInk.about thai wba.),ou....
tile II.Ilddl. oflhe road t.'llIIlol
UliIl«lnario"ou ",t Jlllllped 10
wlitllll tot that Interot!e..
""" LTD IOll\Ielpl ..i111 per
tbe clerk.
Or wl lI )'Ou be 100 worried thet
bour'
11111 I. aOOl.berKl n.rio It
the jerk )'Oil_IUd olTto in
11.... )'011 eft. prepared ro.
colli d lMo DI., 0• .,.,s. IMeDd. _ 0. Dnwllllll Unl •• nll)l Coot.. ml'hl
)'O!Ir nnl d.te ud mllsed that
)'Ou. '''l.er.
'taow wb.o.Dd .b.reyov're ,11.1·
you hlft cbapped lI~f' Imo.
laIetoo 'f'leI'Upenilon are
UI\I Ollt orthet lo'elock cl .." 0.
tlIlll. oot tlIat b.eI, bUI wben
",polllli ble fW.Jtud.ol won.n
tlI.I . . . . $.Iker ,nlpL blow,
,ou,aceldenull, If'Ib thlI pre·
u d t.be I.w depe nd. 00 !be
wlle'.'to w... tieblnel the bUihet'
' leI'lniteed ilfth. BlIlteltoutef "
rOr )'Ollr Jl rltrl lrldf
the II.IlIdlcln. "'blne~ thll e.n
Int.epity or lbllndlYtduell wbo
baft Iot«l... \q)'Our InrormaUon,
YOII abollll'be.
lie ...,.., bad:
•
lliey'wOu ld,
. . . . . . -...: MGJ1Iw.1lIqaM
J went throyth the .... t orthe
wbleb allo IneludealrallKripl
For the mejoril)l otll\J' life, I
dlte, blrthd." ,5oe:1.1 Secllril)l
U • _kr ~Id jo"",.U. . . .'
oilbt.pelldlllllh ..... blllOlllb
dldn' &1ft 111)1 coa,sldeflUon to
nWllberlnd rece.,
. ~~
trolll IbOHoid ~J'II "'lbe"~ ca ... the .relt
cil'11'01U' In
eft'1dI7Ure, but willie Nldlnc
-~
lroQ,)'. you .... ,ot 10 I_IL It . the nc ... p.per one .n..moon
II God'. w.,. 01' not l.tUnc IU ,el
lUi ye •• I cba.a.e:ed III)' WI7 of
the prowerbl.l -biC bud.tbIn.1dlll colllpleteit.
Webiler". Dlcllllll&l)'
... maD b.ld III. """wlf.llld
deKribu IraQ" • Iller.,..,
lIer bo)'ft-l~ Itlllnpolni (or
dewlt. ror convO)'lnc melmnc
lIIo ... ihlft two bolirL ... fter lwo
b, II7illltha oppollte or wh.ll. houn he lI>.de up hli mind to
m il, melnl, Thai'. true, bill It
.hool IJII boyfriend .nd like lbe
Iljllll II pr.Vllenl In ,... l lIf• .
p rltHend bo.t... on. CrotJTti,re I. I .Impler Upllnl.
COllnlry crime 'pree,
lion, lholllh II I. th. brltk Will
Slo",ly he elllled bl. IlIn.1
the bo;trlend'. fl~' Ind "..ct,
Inthoro'_YOII don' ..ell
IInW)'01i MIn Into IL 11111.11,
The bullel ricOtbeled olTotlb.

lIIStory.

Life's ironic times can be helpful

II.'

.

"""'1")'

boyfriend'lj.", bone .nd. hlljhe
.boot• • In lb. the, t, klllllll him,
Atl"". N.dll\l th.I,1 w....
true beUew.r In 11'00)'- wbal
"""around COllieiIfOUAd.
.tnnse I~k, wbate.. r you
c.IIIL Stnaplhlnp bappen
10 alte r oliraiurM.
SOllled..... for cood, tOlne·
tlmu forbad, but ellb.. w.,
tbere b often a I"IDUCIA.
The uampl.. or the be • •
the old dri.er, end tlI. nUlllb
IIpl ba ... I II hlpjlened to me.
WII. n I w.. )'01I"",r I
•• lIepped.U oyer lIIJIar-nd·
, , 1I>01her'. nowen to I cOlIld
nqell the 011.. In Ih. middle,
bil l II\J' li re ...... tpared due to
panora bee'. butt h'l1Ill11
trollllllJ'lnout.
The old Iidy In the .10w elf
probabl, IIftd III)' lire beelUH
theN w. . . b.d wreck down the
road, end Ir l hed beenlpeed.
1.... 1 could orboen pan oflL
P1naU"the OI'l·,.I .ewed me
bee._ Ibe prl,that I weol oul
with lurned out 10 be ... et en'
(ahe now wonhlpl Saten). So I
ewel)'tbllll woru OUI, no
m.tter how weird ,
lraale, hllhT

fII'"

lMtof'e Mete: 1OwI. Crn" u"
-.itw/mM- AiJiP., - ~

jlllitw ",bUt nlill/(lJlJ ,1tII1IUt4"

\

-
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CENTER: Law requires report ,
health a ..odale for Ih e' eenle r,
uld I he r epor t ed the.e In cl.
deilla to Idmlnlltr.IOTI, bul they
did noth lnlMendeL uld IdmhilltutO r.
m...11 U$!! j ... d&men l before mak·
lne reportllO 10(:111 $!!rvlen.
"O ... r rupol\ll bllll)' 1110 mike
I profenlonlll), Informed decl·
.I(ln wllh re,ard to whelbe r or
not we . .... peel child abule or
nealecl t .he .. ld. "Jr th ere'a no
reuon for IUlplelon, Ihere'. no
reuon rO
t. rerel"TIL M
lei mlde I referr.1 to .odll
.e rvleCi on her own. at whleh
point ahe u ld he r Job dnulp·
tlon ..au hlnaed .
"Once I reporl WII ml de 10
the De plrlmanl of Soc i a l
S-erv!cu, [ .... forced oul of my
pOlilion ,H. he .. Id . "They emb. r·
uued me. Th e)' humili ated me .
The), would nol lei me d o Iny·
thine thll I .... trained 10 d o In
. my mute r" program."
Le. ul d Ihat la when I he

MOVIE:

went 10 Mendel.
"I told her everythlna ... Ih.1
WII aoln, on," Lea .. Id. "A nd
,he d id not do anythl~"
The eenler'a "hrenl'l Bm of
Rlahla" r equires Ihe een t er 10
nolllY I chil d', parenti befo re
rillna I repOrl with lodal ae ro ,
vices, Bryant said.
.. Kenlueky ltevl$!!d Stat ul n
620.030, however, requi r es any
I Ulpeeted abule to h<! reported
Immedlltel)'.
Mendel said Ihe " Pa~I '1 Bill
of Rlghtt" II on ly I dran a nd II ,
nol lO h<! regarded .. omdl l pol ·
Icy.
, She u ld , he h u I. ked for
.uUnllon. on ehlnal" 10 the
document.
" 1 have receIved no concrele
anylhlne from I~body on word ·
Ina th ,;t ne eds 10 be chan , ed.
eve n thouah Ihey were Invlled ...
10 do Ih at.
"Th e Whol e Id ea behind the
Plrcnl', 8111 of RlahU 1110 shire
with Plrentl how Imporllnt we
tho ... ghl «Immunk.tLon between

UI and tb e f, ,,,II, ...... Ind we
would not ao nylll( orr Ibe deep
end," .be " Id .
J od i Strle kl lnd. I for"'~r
member o rlbe Parent ACIIon
eommlitee, lai d . be removed her
child I't"<Im the cenler . nd repon·
ed tbe mllter 10 IOCII I urvleu
berle lf.
~ I n .lud of t lkl na elte of a
problem "ltuIUon lhl! I trecta 10
vir), mi n), yo un i IIvea, the
a d mlnll l tllOn o r Wealern
Ke~ lut1r;;)' Ualvenll)"1 own child
ear; .eenler woul d rllher cove r
up Ihe Ih l na' Ih.t hve ha p·
pend end piece bl ame on Plren ta Ind,eh lld ten wbo an . In
t r ulh, tbe vlcllml or Ibe ,111,11,
lion." St r l~k1.nd .. Id,
Br),lnl IIl d "he h .. nOI
removed her child ren be c. un
on e o r th em II di li bled , a nd
there a n few pllce. Ihat wIll
.ccepl him. '
" W.'re m.d.~ .he .. ld. · We'...,
m.d beea u.e nolhlna'" be l na
done."

•
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DUCTheatre

Admission 52 • Showing Nightly.pt 7 & 9 p.m,

Scenes were 'degrading'

CONTINUO' F.o. FION1 . . . . .

That decilion lneered Varney
sophomore J.mle WIlll amlon.
" 1\ " wronl," he .. Id . " The
lud lence for Ihe movie " nol I
pruc hool tt .... We' re nOI here
to watch R. mcy.w
A studen l movie commIttee
selecled Ihe ntm In Dec em ber,
IIld rerry Johnson, nigh t Ope rl'
lion. manlae r I I Due Theal re,
"We wlnled to Inerelle Ihe
revenue Ih,t Ihe theater brlnp
In,w he uid. "The), IhoUiht thll
'Showg lr ll' wo ... ld bril\ll in ILten·
dlnc!!. "
How a rd BIlIey, dllin of

St ... dent Ure, voled Illlnll ,how·
Ina the movie beClu ... he .. Id It
had no IlanlnClnl ul ... e.
M[ would a ... e .. thal tho re'l nol
I Ii nale Iwo-minu te , pln In the
movie _. Ihlt th ere', nol I nude
.hol,M he &lId. "11 leemed Ilk. II
WI. In ove rkill on nudity,"
Salley uld tbere .... ere sever·
II olber thl tl$'l thll enlered Inlo
hll dedllon.
li e WIS co ncerned Ihat th e
movie w... otreillive 10 women. .
"1 IhoUJIht Ihere were Kveral
.cenel In Ihe movie Ihel wIre
dea radl nalo remlln," he.-I ld .
" It ...... n·t JUI I a mi ller of n ... dlty
_ It WII dearldll\ll.w "-..--

Kev in Co nner, I junior fr0l'\
l1 ender. onvlll e, Ten"" uid 11i_'1
Idmin i. lraton duw more "teno
tlo n 10 Ihe Inue b), pulllnalhe
movie.
" If they showed II, Ind t here
wI.n'l Iny '1)""0 abo ... t II, 1 don'l
t hink Ihen would have bee n a
problem," he IIld.
Accordlnllo Iahdhonvll1e
fru hm an Ch rll runell. adml n·
iltrators . houldn'l hln Ih l l
tlalllinywa),.
"A ll thell people here re
• dulls." bo ..ld. "Tbe Idminb·
lralion Iho ul d n't dletlt. whit
the), .. n end eannot 'H."

l

\
The Air Foru Has Jobs
We'", hi"o, . AIIII ....111r.Oio )"011 in .....
o l _ 111M ;!JO hI&lH<dlotlll •."TbetI r TWIRdft W ........1Ion <all
.. "'" !"M"enh_i, lip. , ..... "-ill. I i-too-llJ-lISAF Of COMIC! )'OUt
..-.II be iodo<m>ndinoci.. llanjob. PI~.
_Ai< Fon:o _ l e t,
..~ll belp )"011 poy ("" coolieIII' wbile
)"OII''''Q\IIo./U: Fort:c. W.aIso ha"" •
pi.wI for)"Oll 10 tu", ....... y t"" o<boo1
,,"'" YQdf Air Foree lOW" is

0-...,..

---

Welcome Back WKU' StUdents!
The ownership of Bahama Mama has added another great
place to tan. Come check out the hottest spot in town.

The Hot Spot.

/.
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E .. ... '

SP

T

~~ T

TA N N I N G S A ::1;;;;:::0 N
2341, Russellville-Rd. Suite· ·~;i'05
Bowling 0reen. KY ~
' (502) 796 -8164

BA.He~A:
: . .,.N:I.AMA
........ 33·2. Emot
.. et ..;·· .. ;.;.:.:.;.;.,
·, 1·3th :·S't~

Bowiing Green, KY
(502) 843 -0557

,

·let; 'l..Vi-n.t;er get; .y O'U. pale,
cO'J7"l.e o-n. a-n.d t;a-n. yo'U.r t;ail'!
.The Cieanest, Neatest, Salons Anyvvhere!
Cc>rTl.e- o ·n, b .y_ c>r_ c.alL.£or ou.r lo'W' _prices_
We ,apprec'i ate your business. ·
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PhOtfJs by JasOn Koski - -- - - - - - - - '

•

Fight at fraternity party"
leads to student's arrest

.-"

head with. lieu ,I.., Ind thcn
MlnJ ured Splnn wllh the brohll

C.dh

fruhmu

Cor.,.

AI.unde . . . u Irruted on
~h'I1I.' o(aecond·de,rte _ult
Friell,. IDo rnl llj: (ollowilll • npt
ouulde lbe Alpha Cllom, Rho
Ihtemll)' houle.
80wll1l8
CrUll
police
A_ponded 10 • 91l CIIi I I 12:01

".led.

"'11 ,, 1110 police

report
Al.llnder end In unknown

min we . . . . ted 10 I.IYI the
• propertJ' ouuLde the ACR hOUM

by mombor Jeer •• ,. Spann, I

Junior trom !IopklnnlBe, and
lI onciarlOn senior H•• lb TbutbJ'.
the (ul8roLty'. p.uidenl,
I«oniin. to lb. police report.
When Al ... nder Ind Ih.
Olher min didn't lone, In 11'(11'
mont Ind n.1It .... u.d.
eox', Creek ('ruh"'l" Keeley
)1111111,1, IIlel 'h' IIW part or
the l\(hL
~ Alll uw .... two IUYI with
blood runo!"" In lb. hOIlM," ,h.
..Id. KAnel then they told every_
body to LeivI beca use. boUle

bad been

broken. ~

Lewilburt I"ft:sbmn P,trld.
Olul.,. .. Id .he JIW pin or lbe
, It.fullon.
KI IIW Ihe 1. 11 en d of II and
1wo '")"~ cu i up wllh blood .11
ova r Ihcm,M I he ... Id.
'nIe poll~e reporl ".Icd Ih.1
Aleunder hit Thurb), In Ibe

Tburb)' ... Id the Injuriu wcre
IIIIlnlllllll.
MWe wenllO the ho.pltal wi th
minor CUIii - thll'llt, · be ... Id.
He ref\ia.ed I\Irlber ~om melll,
IIdld Splnll,
Tbe IWO were treate d Ind
released
Frld~ /'rom the Medlc.1
____
________
•

... saw the tail end of;t
alld two pys cut liP with
blood all Ofer them,•

~I .... C C,lony, willch I. nv. IO len
~I .. ,M he IIld. · But thlt doe.n'

. M -0:..'\
."'\
.. 1
.
"'' '''
- ,·.11
.. n':'
~-ST"UR'
N

IIIIUO that'...hit he"lOll\Ilo ,el
- be could ,et p~tlOII.·
Aieullder ~ouldn'l be
reachcd for to_enL
Croll IIld the Bowlll\l Greell
police onen re.p..nd 10 cell. «III ·
ceroll\l Ilieidenla lIur Wclle m
dun ... the weetend •.
"Tbunda,\' nllbla on Wutem'l
~. mplll tend tG be • ptor1)l IIICht,M

r.

heaaJ d.
Crpn ..Id Ih pollN"iiifjii"iMS:
.d 10 leun nlla Illb • . AGR
IUllCmuler...a two tht.

-P~DauIey

UlOisbJlrg /rrMmJJ"
Cenler II Bowll", Green.
Ale"'.oder .... rele. n d
Frld.)' (roa:. W.rren Co unly
Re,lonll J.ll on I
un.e·
cuted,.bond , J.U omelll, .. Id •
Roben Cron, public Informllion oWeer for the Bowlin,
Greeo Poli ce Dep.nmenl; .. Id
lecond ·delree . ... ull Involvu
Maerlou,- phYllullnjury wllh I
deadly ""POll o r d.nlero ...
· lnalrUmenl.
Alexand er could t.ce Ume in
Ihe Itale penllclllllry If convlcl'
ed. Cron ... Id.
- Secolld.delrfll .... ul! II I

I I

".000

\
II

p.ny. II ....n't

eno ...h 10 nOl • •

MI'a:. ... umlnl If In),one wll
drlnkl", II was nol in uces.; he
lIid.

Concert leaves audience in 'awe
In Iwe .
The concepl behind I prllm
A decp vol~ boomed /'rom
eoncen II 10 .how I lI lhe "PR~
Ihe , pe.ter.. "Come folio.. me
of the mllliul pro.... m In I ~ol.
InlO Ih l lind o(m .... I~ . ·
orl\l l, unique milinef. Director
Lou/lvllle rteahmlll Kelly
of Band, John C lfml~hMlllld .
)hrf\eld toot the In¥ltaUon II
The concen wenl .... ..,. "ell
Friday'. PTilm «Ineen. She
with mn,. Ib.n ~ peopla
.tt"",dln&. he .. Id.
dl .. ppolnted.
MC tholllhithl percl1llloniru
"TIle coneen '"'II I throuah.L1
Ih, different ra",el ofmulle .';d wcre OU~lIlIdllll, MClrmlchnl
~niotlon. lt w"ln!'t, Ihe IIld.
lIid. ·The re'ponll WII very
"It mlde me wnt to dlnee .M
pOll ti ve. Our lOll wli lo mo.:.tf"
t>reaenled by Wutem', mu.le qulctly /'rom one perform.nce to
drplnmenl, the conecn w.. I
Ihe nUllhll the ludlenee d idn't
crowd·pleascrthll endrd with I
hive Umeto .ppIIUd. M
The mUlle .... lntelTllpled by
' ludl", ov.UOII.
.ppl.1lJI on Hveral occ..loQl.
- " was Irul, upccllily the
'"TtIe {OnDaI of the colI~n
percullion," "id Sandy Alwlrd.
motherolCe nlral CltJr lelilor
\ .... 'uppoaed 10 keep the a:. .... lc
Chid Alw.rd.
'01", conllnuou.oJy, bu\)'Ou UII't
11Ie percullion leellon pllyed do thai with thlltlnd ertalcnL
thn:1 fUlure oeledlon, durlnl
Ther deoerved Ippl,U" ; uld
the coneen. The .eellen m.n:hed Erin C.ble,. l'l'Uhmln /'rom
Oacodl, MI ch.
II I !urlo .... pace 11110 Vln Mell.
11111 to pill)' \helrnrll Nleellon,
The concen lI.ned on '\&iIe
wllh • ,rand f.II(...... Ihen qulct·
t.tl .... lhe ~rowd br .urprl",.
0111)' m...enla _ner the)'
Iy POPped to Ihetop-Ien t..1«I1IJ'
Inlered, lhe nlne'pl~rI ..ere
..here. qUlrtel o(lUophoou
lonl. 'nIe crowd ..... 1.1\ IiWIII
""amecllllto the,lIi nel oflbe

If ' . 111• • f

..... ,. • •

W.IA'

R

,,,:.a

bill. The . udlence then
tG
the lop·rllhl b.lcony. blct.lO
cenle r Itqe .nd 10 Ihe blck or.
Ibe .udltorlUIII.
'nIe 1"IIOft conUllued tor the
enUre bOllr o(the concert, nlver
.nowllllihe ,udlenee 10 .I.! blct
Ind reJ ...
'nI. perl'brmlnee weill belllr
tha n ..ptt'lid, lIo,...ntown
.ophomore Foa.le Gull.r.lInld.
"We only hid one dl'Ul
rehurl.l_nd II dldn't,o tG
,00II; IIld Gulll.ln, who plll'l
the niloplioee. -rhe .. hole prl.m
form.1 wu t.GU.lly ne .. tor II&. M
'nIe concen w.. preaenled III
conjullctlon with llIe .IIIIUlI
IIOGOI"I BaJ>d Clinic belq beld
lu\ weeund at Watera. ~
hUlldred .u4l1tb' hllh achool
.lud.1l1a wire III Bowll", Oreen
for the .... lIt ...
C.nn!cblelilid the Prl,m
concen Will becomc .n.nou.l.
event.
I
MWe're 101", 10 do 1110 con·
Junetlon with the HollOl"I Billd
Cllalc I VI..,. )'I.t,Rbe Hid. Yll'.
onl,.lOl", to lei better.R

• Long Sleeve
Shirts .......................

Sport
UPTo50%• OFF

• Winter~rt Coats

:fREE TANNING!!

Up To ::lO %OFF
" ';"/

First visit free. New customers only.

• Knit Shirts

Tan for lO¢ per minute

Up To50% OFF

•

On the BypIn AcrOs. From lee'. ct:ak:ken

843-6996 ·
,

Jim and ~~~~ens Shop

~t~"
St.

I

Green • 842·8551

............
'

•

.

,...

.

DEAN: Committee 'more optimistic' about candidates
•

" " 10

• o.e of three people
scheduled to inter.view
...t yesterday.with
university personnel
I ,

J •••• M.LL

-

Wul"m', .IJhI-monlll ... ~b
ror I Coli.,. 01 811111\.111
AdllllnhluUon dUll
b.
d ... wlD,I to a cl_.
r
Robert W. JI.~non, bIW_
dun .t IIlInol, 6t.t. Unl.. nl~
In Nnrmll, III .. nm. to nmp",
yut.ret., eIId hi. been mHtJD,I
wH h ,tlld.n l " Il cli lty, .nd
Idmlnl.tn.ton.
Jlff.non I, thl nrat 01 th ....
und ld.l eI ,cb. dll l .d to b.
Interwlewed 10' I h. lob , The
oOIer two Ire tebeGlileG 10 be on
nmp ... ln lit. F'ebrlllr)'.

.1,

~

JerrUIOD 1114 be 'e lu lled
lboullhlpollUolI.
"Th...... ,lot ofopportualUu
Ind chltelll'" thai Call ....11,.
IIIOWI the colle,.. t ..... ud .- be

... Id.
Jett. rlOlI IIld hi hop .. to
m••1 mll\J pe<lple on e.mplII, to

1..u.y Woo d. worked In
ltodes·UarUn 11. 11 tor three .nd
• hilI,,,,,.. I. a Jlnitor.
Ollrln, tbl Umo he Ind Ih e
"ude nll,ot to u.ow on .. anothet, 10 .. hen the ne ..1 UIIIII Ih.1
b. WI' ,oln, 10 b. mo"ed 10
W.II 111 11 It ..II Hk . 10.ln, I
mllmber o t Ih e ramlt,. to r lOme
. llId,,,,II.
M I ~. been here 11"0 ,..,erl Ind
.. e~e Iie.."t hid I problem with
th . . .o rt he'. don.," .. Id
Cinel nn.tl jllnlor Dn Ellb,.
, ,,ldMI 1 . . luan l IA Itode. .
Mile '. dewet o ped I trl.nd.hip
wllh • lot of
Ih e peopLo
here.•owe
we re dl,lu,bed 10
hea r
be
.. II lea",
Lnl . AI rlr
• • weu.o""
therel.no
rel.on
beblnd tbe
III_.M

ELli,
Ind J.~t
IIlbln , a
Jun io r frelll WIlIIn,ton, N.J .,
,t.rted I petItion In an efTqrt to
try
keep Wood . ('rom belnl
1II0ved.
MWe Pllt I copy ollhe petlllon
on .LL or the mIl. noo n , wbLeb
II where be woth," ELIi, .. Id.
~ Some were 011 Ibe bollellll
bOlret, lod peopl l II,ned It u
iha, "'Ilted b, lAd Ihe RA',
took It 1!"OIIIId 10 ret .I,nllll",'.~
EjU. hid th .... Ire .pOlit 120
.llIIlllIre, on lb. patltlon, wbleb
h .. hlln .. nl 10 ""~lILtI...
W.nl,amut and Ih.llolilin,
omCl.
Yulllile.
"Io.,ement
OirfttOr " I rt Stl"\ll.l ... Id b. bl,ll
heard ",mon .~IIII pallllolilo
ke,p WODda In Rod", bill hadn't
..en It:
Stl"\ll.l hid the IIlId'AII' pelltJ04 .ollid be lIkell Lllto C<l3IIde ..!lon. '
"Til l, I•• A lillie thlt bll
perlOnn.1 I.. u..
ed wltb 11,. llId J r elUy dOA't
wlni fo diKuu it III the pipe r,"

10

.0111.

_111-

:!::

,~~::!:.;~t ::1~1;:'~!..

,

AOll Mud, director or
IDllitulioul 80... rcll . would

not r.I .... Ib,

11111111

ot tb.

otlIu two nlldld.ta Int."' .....

1111 forth, pae,IUolI.
The ...rcb ~ltteo IHt two
...U lID Ind decided 10 brhl'

~I.I.

thl ealldldatea 10 C..plII U IOOD
.. pota.lbll, aald Bob BNtI., bud

upecu be,. thIot I .... .,.", ncil·
1111," be IIld. " YOII hlVl to lit

., tb. Pilleau aud COIII,"II"
IAlor..UoaS,..... d"P .. ~IIL

HrIM or.bet WUUol'1lll."
" Til.,,'•• 101 or dlrt.rllli

del .... Ind build upon 'lIhit b..

., ....<bt beel1lec:ompllahed."

Jtrrluoo h .. b .. n IIISU·

AccOWlUna .Dep.Jo~"1

Head

Jut HaU h •• bUll 11"111, ..
Intar!!n dl&ll ,InA J ohn Brown

Nonael elnco 11188.
lel'\ InJunl.
B.ronl lhil, be . . . bll.IIII"(
11111 uld he II loollhl, rord.ln It W•• t.ril !lUno" Wlret 10 ..tUD,II IUIW dean.o II.
Unl"nl~ In'''~omb.

H. nCitlud bl. dOtlOrite
trom the Unlv.r.l~ of Iowa IDd
II . . . Inllin', de,tee In bllll·
nUl "dllcillon (rom Ibe

.

elD ,0 back to bla I"eJUlardlillea..
Mrll JlIlt be d"plnm.DI lIead
or .ccolIlIlIlI,lIId I.ublll,.
eOllpl" o(a_UJlUq dauu, Mbe
.. Id,

Commltt •••• mber Lilid •
J ob!l.oo,' nNDC'I llId tOC$lllwr
IlIror••lloli 1,II.m, I ..ocllt.
pror.IIO', 1110 .11 tb .... undl·
dat •• bl". ueall.At qlllllnc..

MJd be ....11 ....... ntAp ..... Ilr"
10 nil the poet.
- I WIllI .omlOlUI"bo IMII onb'
un m.ln\.llll Ind .nb.nc. the
IIIIIrDIl qUlII~, bllt 0111 wbo un
ItItabliab lUI_ partDerahlpa with
oW. hll'II ....", pcN\tJwe p_ t b. bUlln ... 111 01. eorporat.
eel. tb.t In"olwel Ilelilly, .tll· world,M b. hid.
dull llId 1IIIi... n1b' admlnlttn.We,lIrli .mploy.d I .urell
tol'l," abe hid. " 1 ' l1li lIt)' hope- nrm, TAlA Inlernlllonal , to
& 1w. will bI Ibl.to bb" d _ lllliJl UI the bWII. lor I IUIW d.NI.
tb.\allllll.."r I.IId be. . 1 0 _ , DOlllld J . l:e.I., m'III,III,
III plle......1 I.ILplm.r 01 lb . TASA om .. III
Til. COlllmltlle broll,hI two Loulrtlll., 11101. thet bb C<IIDpa.II)'
undldl'lII to umpll' lilt tall,. \.IllIed to th. 'ureb commlll..
bllt n,ltherwulllleded.
to nnd Ollt wb.t they.1"II 100kiD,l
. Brellilid he I. more opll , to, II tar II .kill. IDd .doutlon
ml,Ue thll IIt11e.
IA. elnOldlt • .
~I IHllite the r.ndldlllll w.
- WI wlnt.d .omabod:t who
lIawe now 1111 rene r.lI, ,uparlor nt. Into tb. eOllllllllnll" who
to the onlll we had OV.r the .11.. · IInderJtelKlt the acbool," he llid.
me ••- IIehld_
~
"' Ibln.llth ... a .. Intet.uln,
P,e.ldent Thomll Me,edlth clndlillw_"

..-

)

Residents start petition
in fight to keep janitor
. , I.,.. FL ... ".".

UIli ... nltrotNo!1bem low..

doo r .wery mornlD,l .1 7 o'clo<:.II_
lie', IlwlY' on IIml" Emmlnlle l
IIld .,M lr the bathroom I. dirty II
7 , II will b. clean by 7:30 o r 8
O'tlo<:l<. li e t.lu to the khla htre
Ind ,ell to know th.IlI,"
Wood, .. Id he .. u . lIrprbed
to nnd 0111 the .hwienllthlnk.o
mllcbolh lm.
"'Ihlnk I"',",IL' re.lly like
the ' Ilidentl h .... , Jet alonl
wIth Ihem Ind the,.'", p",lb" ,ODd
Ibollt t le.ol n'lIp . he. them .
..lwe." h. hLd. ME... t)' o_ln I
.. hll. I ",n Inlo I probl.m bll~
thll·, j""paltorthejob."
LeHehtield jllnlo r Anon
WIllen ..Id Wood,l.
•
"It doe,n't
mltler
wblt tillle
".'•• mlsa the
01 dll' YOll
kids
I..lee blm
he"
11WlYI will,
In,
to '
_I_Woods ' I l k , "
-'-'J'
Wllten
Rodes-Harli" IIld . MA li
ja"ju,r ,Oil -h e
lodo,
1111 h llll
,
hew he ',
doln'lQd he'II,t.nd the .. Ind
t.lt 10 YOII IbOli 1 too tb lll or
whll he'.,olnl to do thl. _0.11' end ,
MYOIi no tilt
111m Ibollt
.n)'tlll.,.. I'¥II IIl1,d some o r the
,11)'1 bere ..,. they'V. talked 10
blm lbolll petlonll p,oblelll •.
D.lld ... tb l l , hi', jIllII"llAA,.
lIe'l1jokelroundwith)'llIl.M
EIII, .. Id .•om.tlm., Wood.
loou out Iorth...,Idenll.
Wltt,n ~
Mil.', more Ibu .. Jl olt or,
He ', lite I t ltlin n'lIr.,~ b.
...Id. ~H ..... lIlI&ht Ull'Upect."
Wltltn thlnu Ib. "pellllon lIu
I chlnc. olbeil\ll'HOIJIIl.a Itli
II tallen Ihroll,h tb. p r op.r
chlnn. l..
- I bope lb., 0 011'1 mo".
La""." be ... Id. "It h. I. moved
w...1II ml .. hllll 11"... 1, Ind

RESERVE

OFFICERS' TRAlIIIG

CORPS

(

\

1111,.",'', ,','.

here.

10
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Army ROTC scholarships pay
of( twice, Wilh money towards
your education ana five weeks
of nursing eXperience in an

Army hospitaL Hundreds of nursing studenlS win Army ROrCJ
scholarships every year. You '
can too. Apply now.

UM1' IIOTt
18 SIUI!IIT CDI.UII COGIIIIUIJ W TIlL
For details. visit Room 120, DkSdIo Alena Of
745-4293

oau

wh_rJellhlmwlllbellleQ_~

EIII •• .,. h. hope. Ibe pell11011 worlll.
"The.. b ana . j-.nllf)r C<lmIn,l n he r •. We jll.t wondered

:o~ ~'~:~~I!:J r:!,,~I~:re:;

to lII.te the mov • . W....
U)'tD,lto 111'l1li' the work lorw
III th.lIIOIleffertl ... w., ud..
.... m.kiD,l ..... IJnm.nll .... t)'.. h.... It'• .nol ,t Ibl. p.rtle.lI-

bere,-J!1I1a MJd, MW. WNlt th.1II
to ,e.nu tblt 11' lln't ,ood t"
t.te ,om.bod:t 0111 or I job
wb.r. Ib .:t b .... d .... lop.d I
"'1.Uollab!p with th. job .lId the
larCl".~ !
peOp l.there.HOIIIID,l DI ...("\or KIt TolberV r Wood. IIIet-h. hll n'l bllrd
"II not IVlil,bl. tor comlDlAL V n:ttbl", IbOUI wb.tb.r or nol
AlIl)'IIe Emm.nll. I, • aopllo- lb. petllloo will blip.
trolll Brooki)'ll, N.Y., '"id
"I doq't lib It thel tba7111OO'td
h ••Ipld lb. pelltloll beuua. 01. Ollt ol.n .Ir_eolldllion.d
be II", Wooda.
cloMII QCI illto. bot ODI.- Wooda
ML, rr, wl lh tb,oll,h tlf. "1d.-l1lmiJ1:lhIlllclaha~
lit)'

11101'11

Write sports tor the 1Iendd.
Pick up sri application
in Garret! Center, Room 109.

Death - Match

""""'1\

Live Network Gaming $3.9S·pU
per hour.
'Special Group Discounts available•
mOROUGBBRED COUPON

.,--

$1 00 ""''-............ _ •

1]." ..."r-. ........ .......
0..0.,. ............... ....

Expi1a 1·31·96

•

'1MrrIutJfWrd Compuurs -- 2Z4O Scottsville ~ -- 'B<1wIint! Ijrun -- 7%-8518

.... ". ..

..........

~

...... .

•

~

~~.-

Sports

•

Wimams

does job
for team
. , ••• ~ II •• • ••• , •• •
W.. I. r a
•• c r llilod Rob
Wlln.m. 10 do. Job •• nd SUlld ll)'
...I",t Arkla.u·Llttle Roek lie
d id 11_ .nd muth m" ....
~ M, Job II to rlla Ih llt.. m.
p l., ,ood d e fe n u Ind l et the
b,ll to Ibe open m.a ,· WillI.m •
•• Id. ~I f Ib.y Inve m. open I'm
COl", lo.booi It, hut lhal ', not 1111
job."
The r.e.lll11ln from J ohn.on
Cib'. T.an .• I", II*! an 11-1 .purt
with • Ihre • . polnler .nd •
rncru la,· up Ih.t h.lp.d lb .
Hllltopper. (7 •• •
In tb. S ua
Belt Conf.re nce) whip the Tro. \
J~ a.«I ln I'I'onl or~.eoo f.naln
Dlddl. Areaa.
'I'b. ~ IO ",.reI bated hi••81·
.oll ••• rlle orS.1 polOI. p ••
In tb. n nt three .Ioll te•
• ad nahlled wilh I UI"H'r-hilh
23 polnll.
"Mi t.', IFnllul bee .. bot lb.
1.11 eo upl . of ,. mea. aa cOIch
told
10 look ror 1111 ,bot Ifthc,
le n
op.n. Ind lb., I. n
OPI II .- uld WIllia m• • wbo hll
m.do 10 o f hi' 1111 13 til ... ·
- pcilnt.n.1 Dlddl. Arena.
Coacb ... tl Kllcllllen uld Ibe
Ir.. hm . n (oulld Ih • •corln,
10UC*ef 10" on Ibe road.
" I old Ihem tbe, w. nt rrom
tb. InlbOUIe 10 the oUlllou ..
Thuud . , olCbt. benull Ib.r
were o.Ior-1I1. lilne.1 hn Am en ·
un," "" .. Id. "11Iey cot back Inlo
Ibel r aym . ud n ob William •. I
Iblllk tha i '. Ih e beat ,. m. I'VI
.e.n Ibe tid play."
We.te.n I. d A.kanll . ·Llttl e
Roct III-II when (orw.rd/. u. rd
Cb r l. Robl n.all pl c t ed liP hto
Ih l r d 1011 1 willi 11;17 left In Ih.
n ..lbl lr.
Wllb Ro bln. o n o n Ib...... idelin... thl TroJan. d .. r.....e-t. ,.,.
Oil Sua Oe lt Pl lYcr·ot·lb e·W"" ",
le nl or ,lIud "Ichael P .. I....
Ou •• d ".Ut 01110 ... 011. oUh.
conf.I'I"".·' pl'lllli.. lier.llden,
held f'nliu wlthCIIII a n .ld l _
In the nnl h.tr. Pr.llu nn lMR'
wilh 12 Pllin" On ro ur o r ai __

I..

4·'

"111.

m.
m.

.
• ..
Frotrid WitJ/Hngl4
In tIM! first half of play Saturday night In Olddle Alena. Junior forward Tarshla Bronner belUes lor II rebound with lamllr's
sop/'lOmOre guards Lara Webb, rtaht! and Mery Alln Jones.

lady Tops cage Cards, 99-54
• ,

a",lIlll L .....

.... hul Northern IIHllol•.
Afterth. pm., WUI"'"
eOieb ~"1I 1 Soonderford had
OIl....qll ...L
· 1 ....111 e ... rybody to &0 10
cllllnl ll " lid think tbe Iood Lord
th.1 .... '... _ r .500,- be ... id,
Sill dlff.rellll.ldJtTopp.t,n
_ red I... doubl. n",rea.
Senl~. (\lArd. D•
Wimer
led tlle ~ulI!l'9 "ttuk with
he r _ lid ItOIIRCUUveJlOUbl&-<lolllll.,. W.me. had 20
poilita IIId (.te.r-bIJluIIi
reboullda (IS) .lId three-polal·
.n(tO llr).
SII••110 dl,bed Olll ....ea
..ab" . . ...... II·hl'b. 10 p ...

Coache....."'b the rour
comlnol th •••rth 10 ....m·
bl• • bukelb.1I te.m to r.c.
Ibe l.ad, Toppen.
-"lid IOm.tlma ..... n
Ihef do.
I.... ilt-M.
lAmar.. I'OIUIr (.ltUI"III
playe .. 1'I'o1ll ScotI.nd, AIlItnll., GeI'1ll.lDY .... d Ireland.
and iii u_lIIl nlllU lo r the
lAd, C.t.niln.1I (&-10. 1-4 In the
Su ... Belt Coal'ere ... c.l.
'I'be ,allle wu .1",. Rlu",
1>0111. ror th. l.IlIy Top~n{l7, 5-0) who bada' played In

th.,

wh.,.

.ra

D1ddl.Al'lala!nu~. 1 7

rorm.r LIlly Topper K.l m
Pehlke C1 __
Pehlke bid t74 IIIIIl& III
he. ".reer. W.mer II... m .
Wam"r uld Ibe tollld... ,
b.ve dOIle 11.lon• .
- \ "11I't a«ompHlh a..,
IlIdi'fldualloal. withollllll,)'
lumlllllU" W. me r .. Id.
'I'b. pall thlt moved W....er
Into rClllrth pllc ••1I·Ume lor
Western oec:lln-ed on. 1II1nlll-l
.iato the teCOad hilt: W.mer
roua-d anop.t,n To_lid, who
bll 011. o t her ureer-hlah lOllr
~

~pohlten.

·W.·.......11' looltllll up 10
Dura nlhtnow,- ToWl1le Ild

..Id. ·S h.'a been. creal Iu d·
e r OIl lb. noor.Allbouah W.me . ....
Il10.-..1 10 tbooIla,,,,lrd uril ·
.rla 1b• .e~Reb"'"'tlo ...
1011a1l ho_ 1O play h.r Old
po&I UOI1.
'I'be tellior pi.,. with .
polnl Illlni'. III. nlallb'. dri ..·
Ina: lo'th. h..t.t, thu pllttl ....
the b.llla berte.lIIl11.te.
hindi, Sooaderl'orel u ld.
'I'b. 4$-pol ...1 mlfda ohl,,·
IoQ' w.. lb. laraat lb. Lady
Toppen po&l*!lbta .. _ ....
l.Im.r fOIIcb D... ld liIcKe,-

a ••

C ••• a,

.....

12

m.

.hootl~

1'1Oj.1I "'1Mb Der.t PI~r.
M.",UJ Wulq and Qillon be..,
warmlna: lip ouIaide, hlWna: t.IIIlIIr
l Ui nyC Ibr ••· potl. t .hoil i o
bona: ArUlIIU·Utue,Jtoc:t I ....
s.lla lb. conl. r.ac.) 10 wUllla
1"'0.1 u.. brw.k.
Bill . 1.....,.1 .. qlllcllb' ........
p. n of lb. a · pol nl colli,.. '"
Utli. Roc•• "ould be .... iii • ••
Hllllor;!lIeli Pllt Lbo I.me _ ,
with .1l!I-I~ to un 1M .-111
a,l

WI~U . . . . . . . . .

1..

, :f<:~aI¥~..l.9P~!ng t9L~(~H}~..defe~s·~ . 'l.go:i.p.~.t T9.Pp~r~ .
: The ... '•• lone I lhlelo. ta lk
01.
II'•• r... llna: lad. '''Ia 01
mind.'
When)'Ou're In on •• .-ou un't
I..... You (II.t. the rlaht decl.10Di. d r./o ev • .,. allot .nd fiel
unlouchlble.
W....tem .. oellll ... men·.buket·
ball tUlII ilia thallOD. rlchl
now.
'I'b. 0111), ..."",,,,,bl. ..."I.a..
1I0a lor Ita .ntnnc.lato thl.
lII)',ucII pi_I, ••1na:1....d..
hlltet J .... II .
,TWo polllll. lbat"1 Ill.
• Se..... llke ••1U1I.1I1'11, bill II
Jllltllllaht ha" tllmed WHtem',
"UClII"round.
'lbe 8'7-f5 I>ome lou 10 Jlck_-rill ...........ke-llp cell rot

Ib.llll1toppe....
F ollowina: th. def•• I. Welte m
ltO.e h . . tt Kll cull.n, I",.red h,
1b. I.ct ol oll-tourt effo rt,cllled
for 1110... b. art .nd dedlt.tlon.
II WII .. ,Impl ... d l"na:
.lUIr 1 _ h.U. 00 the n oor.
HII playen m.d •• tollKloUJ
etrortto.la.dtn,lIk. W.'tel1l
bu ~ltlanaliTdone .
PracU c. h .. become war
ft-eR ..... "'..-d Joe
Id.
811t Kllcult.Q·."'I-c.. ect....
helped hll pl,yen.
H..dlna: IntoSunday'llllII.
...hut Arkl_UUl . R~k
willi. '-f,Ua. wi ... nlna: lIRa'"
.....tern dido' pI .... to cutthort
Ita <;I.llto lb • .oa..
V.... LIttle ft.oct; the UIII.
teamlbatCOD:l pleted. =--pofal

tum.rouad I ~ day••.,II.r 10
de leat the HUltnppen 84-7(l la
the B.rton CollI.um.

C

•
Th.,on. mid. Ita wli to Did_
• dl, A.1'aIIa tor i llod.,.......... ral.·
10",1na: Wute m ·. 8840 win ower
Tax.. PIon·Alll en cl lI oa J .Q. 18.
It mull hay. (Iuabt . n lt,ht Into
N.IIh\'lli •• lId bopped. bUJ 10
8o",1Ina:0......
lul eetrined _fJOlle,
hlchwllllllbe7,800h.a.o la.llen.
d ....... Wlnnlna: ..... the only
option..

H.m.,.·..

Bul SundlJ' wu-cl.Iff.... Ilt,
'I'bl ..... wel'l o ul .fth.onlln• .,..
W.. thelDOOn all",ed with tlI.
1lIQ!

"" .... pl'Ob.bl)' the bell
.taIOIIph.... ' 'Ye beea III, la 1t01.
1..... l'ruhman "'Irel Rob
Wlll la_lAld arslUKlQ'.,.IIII.
- Wb. llllelllred.nd I b••• lb.
crowd alart c .... nna.1t PUll
aIIm •• a • ..., b.d. hlllle. M
'I'b. Hllltoppen(7 .... W III the
SU II Belt Con~reQC.l pl.~.
,...... n.wl .... pm. aa-d th. 1111&

CoUq, HtigIUs Htrald. TwesdoY. /DIUlDry 23, 1996. Pagt 11

rupo!,cled by n ahi,to th.fIlr f... t
nllm<llroUJ
A IIW.a!rlln her red alia
... hll. WUI-I ... dleeoead.roulflt
bounced up and downutbe
Hllltoppen mad,thelr_.,on",
th. n oor A IIttl. boJ prolld\)'
d lied '
1I · .k: · otb.l
':11 rite~:-eP U..J."'" ni'
. ,"".. I = r, M ar I\l.I
c Ie
.,.,
Eftf)"On••a .. ted. tllte or
thl. ~n • • IfJUlI lOr. IIna:l.
mlnul • . Alld Ihc7 cot that IaI1&.
II .........c.llte the -.wi III
Wim.lIII.wiablna: .1JuoM..po11lt
.bot trom the top otthe UJ, ,
Iccouatlna: rorpert oth.lt: ".refthlah 23 poillta.

U.... '.' '- '. .

a I. Z III', ..... I. 1_

J

-

,...•.....
~

•

•

2. DOES IT HliH. r
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' ,'.~.-.".
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HOW LO:'\G DOL S II 1t\1":1 '

When you go !he first

l

rtme, you. In and get a lot of

oo/llohkjree thJrtgs llke a medIcalcheck-up. so you'U
know you're "heaUhy and:~.• Then u takes
about sixty minutes to donJlte plasma. It's aU gen1le .

Lsn·tanymore. You'reupand:away.
cash In hand.Jeel.lng goodJ (It's nol donattng blood,
you are not Ured or Initable bemuse plasma replaces

Itself almost Immedlal.ely In!JOW' body., Dortatlng Ls
all done automaaca.Ily by a funny wUe high· tech
machine thaJ.is cute and "beeps.5. TELL :viE ADOU'j rHE :\10:,\1':),")

,uard

In tn. final seconds of the I..ady Topper's came with Lamar. seniol'
Dawn Warner. sopOOmore ,uard Laune Townsend lind fnIshm8n fOfWllrd Shee Lunsford allebrate Ihelr §64 victory.

CARDS.

We. never held'o

C.III .IIUt . . . . . . P •• • ";1

~

Weale ........ d......so,,·hlab
51.5 peruol r.olD t ho n.I~ .
lodudl.., fI.t frora tb,ee· pollli

own',

It W.l lern b.d .u~h.d Iho
cellluf)', lb .
wo uld but
r leelnd mOr e th an 11111 t . ..
chili do,. tr.1II RaU, '"

f.",

nl d bl. tum did. poo r Job o r
hilldll ", Wu tem ', p,ellllri
To .......IICI ..l d.
dl fellM.
~".
Tb.lAllJ Topper. also po.ted
~W. lIe~. held 011. 0 ...... " be
"WI were '01", 10 do • IIttl.
.. Id . " It WII I heUer· • • • lte. M ....;· .. ~ hI IUd. neld ,Olt. d,nce.(:sa), tbra .. pol"t, •• (IS), a ..l.la
t,ypeorthlnJ."
South AJ.a..n. _xt.
Llmlf mlde i1 o r 0:5 neld aGlllld polnu (till).
10lt .Hem pl. (0. Ihe ,I me ror \
Wutem r.1I .hort ot 100. bllt
Weatern will bOlt SOlllh
It WUD't ror II.d. oflr)llJ.ll.
:Ie.:l pelftnt.
AI.b ..... a ('7.1. :lo2) tomo .... w .1 ,
SoYenl LodJ Toppen eMour· p.III,
Lema,', nllbt t. but IIh'llnIled b, \he performl"ee or sopho- .,ed tbol. tealalDltlll 10 r01l1
Th o Led, ~lIar. Ire led b,
more ....n1 La .. Webb.
I...I.GW' to ~I tile Nil bitt.
lellior ro.wlfd Pb,lIiI Kall ,
~Sllde C.mbl. ftlrt.ed • III·
Webb entered lbe pmo • ..., ..
04.1 po'"tt,"d t .• reboUlld.ll por
a,llI, 1$.1 polllll . A,a'lIIl tl. cUD! oncIlbeo I JOt Into It,- 'I .... ) .lId 10pb.IDO", rorward
WllltO'II •• he Icored JUlt rou, W......... Id . " I '"... II WUIl't Timer. Certer (1$.' poillu ..d
p.lI" , ",.tllI, Iwo ot h •• 11 IIIUIIt to be."
• lUI ",bolladJ).

II's aJost c:heerjuJ way to alway~ extra Income.
$ISO a month cash. RegulardApirs earn o.bouI:
$I,I¥JO a year. ~ that if~'s two oJyoult .

"

It is somethJng to Jeei. good. aboUt at /he end oj the
day. Come in, you're needed ..

~---~---.---------------,
~ t;r- ~4. 1...,. :
,410 OU
re-t 793-0425,

1No.,._

:
:

I
I

It pays to read of (X)Ul"Se.
.J :
Bring th.Ls roupon to recewe $25 onjlrsc
I
. ckmn1tonJor new donors.
CHH I

Herald Sports
We get all the calls.

Back To School
Specials

Take-Kaplan
and get a

higher score .••

• Large Variety of Lotions
··WolffTanning B~ds

Special: Single Visits $2,00
For Month of January Only!

•• ,or your
money bacI!!*

r------------7-'
-

" the great tear::hefl
We
and PQW!8ffui test·takIng
sltategles you need.

hava

"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIJl'EI" I

....
'KAPLAN:
----------..........--- ,L___________

314 Morgantown Rd,
Ac~oss Fro~ Holley

~

' ... . . . · I I ' - I l ...

I'

~-

_~

....... c.lor-

, 30
. ,,
,,,r--------------,
,,
,,
,

796-2TAN (796-2826)

:

,,
,
IL ___________

I

,,,
:

, Not

~_.J

OPEN 7 DAYS. CAlL FOR HOURS

I ,##ijU:iJ9MilMlhri

~~_J

'

WIWAMS: Inside play keys offehse, defense

hpJ3

c •• " •••••••• PA"

II

"u

-.....,,-bocbr . . . Wllkilllud
_Mrtlllllit "'1\11111 to 1\1 LD
or 1101. lad I tbl,k I,.,,)'bod)t'l
jlYt 1II1f1.aa: ball DOW lad AnlIII
l'IIa kao ..lq t b., I I It r.u ., It

ball. ".. I ...
01 WI.tlra'.
de'eJul"l plAa to gil tb l lor·
...rd.I to atop the peDltntloa or
FI.b.r 'lId DlulI , t be dllo talllaoclllltcloua't,ltd_'t.~
~red jlYt lWO pOlllllla thaI Ie.TbonltollAld.
ml lluhi flre~h.
Arlr.AlI...· LlIU. Rock cOlcb
Forward )llInlrell , Oobbill', Wllap SAadlndll Ald ·hl .. U to
.. ho bumad thl Toppin ro r 28111 b l,ma ro r lbl Trojl.ll lOll ,ad
thl 1.1, . .' preYiou. -'-'Il10.... that thll r SI plrcillt _ad·b.all
hlld to I ~1I01I·lo ...1&h1 pOllIlI. .lIooUa. dlda' l bl ip . W..tlrll
· WI ..I,. tnppllll dowa • lot . hot 41 plrCial la tba IIcoad
... ,1.111' Ih,.
b.11 lad aurl,
101 or dlrt,rlllt
48 Pl rCIlI1 tor
loob b), IIlIdl n, . .. WI! ....'t ........
tbtI plIII.
dlrTerU I p e o p l e .
~J'veCOldlIfl
10 Ih e bI ll wben
A l o n, t im.,
the)' tided II In to
Pop n.oraton COKbed , lot Il:I
tbem ,~ .. Id Junior
dHfer.llllllm., .
ro r ward
TOllY
IMII~ basUlbalJ p/4p b.d I lot oldll.
Lonll, who hid.
,
Il r .at plly.n,
cl r n r · h l, b riv e , .. 1.1 • . ~ WI ...d dOni I 101 oldlrra",lIt thl ....
wa,.. danylll( blm tba h.ll ln ollr with IIIJ' Idm .. bill I don't think
PNOU '0 ha wouldn'l ,et • 1"\111 I'wa qulll_,wer .lrIIUled .. Ith a
bead 01 Ilum, And we we,.. try. t.um . bootln, Ibe bI.tetb,11 thl
ill( 10 _Ir biln down Illd IIIAte WA, tbll one do..,· $Ia derlon
blm pl., tlred,~
.. Id . " ' know the probllm, Iju.t
Seolor to,.....,d Pop Thonl.ton, don't taow bow to ".IL ~
who callll off tha bench to _re
Robhuon'a woe. continued U
II polnll, drew p r .i .. rrOIli roul troubl. lim ited bllll to J\III
Kilcullen.
Z3 mlnul... HI nnl.bed with II
"I tbou,bt Pop d i d a mucb polllll. .
bllter Job 011 bOlb alld. or Ibc
" It', no dlrT.,ell l IbAII wbCIi
)lltbial Frilin w.. III • I lum p
nOM," be ..Id .
Tbl In.ld . preaCIiCI ot 11,1, i ll tbe ,lIr Alld Cb r ll
Tbomtoll, whll 1...1 hll .tlrtln, ROblluon WII dolll(' 1"111 Job
roll when ho WU luapended tor car,;'III' tba butelboll club ,~
olla ,omo, holped Iho Toppe ra Kilcullen ..Id. ~Wbell those two
hit II o r 24 Ihro l·poln le n and tldllet It,olll( At tho lime time,
It will mike u, lblt lIIueh better
out. rebound Ibo TroJII\& 3'1-33.
The IIl1L tllppara hue hl131 or I be,katball dub.~
'" thrul In tile lut Ih ree '1m...
An.er ltartllll tho COllleNOllee
" RI,bI now it il mo,..lmporIII
lAot ror 111 1 to bo A Ibre.t , nllon.t I ·S, tbe H toppen
h-Itlu.e I know th.t I'm the belt bue ,ItUed orT Ibree It" I, bI
POlt pl.yer In Ibl . cllnfer.llcc. wlll-l And Ire la .Ulrea·way Ue
and I kno .. thlt IIGI o{telllll-lore ror third , Ju.t two loue. bebLDd
..I0illl \0 double .tum m •• nnt·pllca J lcbonYi U• .
"beclllMl lbe)'iuI,ow I can aeore III
~ An.lr WI 1011 10 TIII . A 'lit
the-pOll.. ~ Thomlon nld. " M, job , elf, w. JIIIl pulln our mind th.t
I, when Ihc, d ouble IHm ror me we weren't 10111( to lOll 10 an)'·
to t re k. • nd when 1101 I mAli body eill. Illd thl. )'Hr we.loll
on&-Oll-lllle, Ulen _1"111. ~
<l llIIt pmn Illd bwe Oil! blc¥
Tho rnl o ll .. Id Ibe Ica", h.. q:al",,1 lhe waU, 10 . . H I I 10,1
b~n conce nlr,UIII mo re durlll( Ibll wa weren't 'O~1II 10 100e AII)'
\ho currlnl three·l. me willnilli l . more I.mll thll ,.a~,~ l'hllrnlon
,treAt.
.. Id .
~At Ibe be,inntlll or Ihe ... .
o W. Iln·t 10lilll no more.~ •

'

-

f

"0

more.
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Welcome Back Hilltoppers/,

,

PONDEROM
&~

1608 31 W Bypass
is Ready to Serve You
with Big Savings

":'Same location & m,anag:er
focten years!

.. 10 Tans for '$25.00 '

Fairview Ave.
781-3669

Buy one Ribeye Steak Dinner and get one Ribeye Steak
Dinner Free with coupon, So bring a friend
oJ
or eat two yourself. Offer good only with coupon.

~-'--·---·-------------------·---·~--1
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

RIB EYE STEAK DINNER

time customers
with coupon!
,

with Grand Buffet, Sundae Bar
and Choice of Potato
Offer v.lld only.t PondM'ou" 1608 31

, Start your day off right.
Have a goad breakfast &
read the' Herald.

=:::

IDt-MY pili)' eta. c.nnot De UIId ...
-'11 MY all...- CIIIIIJIO" or <IocoIroI ofIN.
1M nat InduJMd. v.IId " parlc/pfl1Ing S"""'*-".
P!tClM NY 'lIlY. 0Hw ...... 1--a-ee

Oftiw~"1_S1."""

w:Byp6BS

.

1

-

•

•
•

~ . wlmmer Mike U".tt, I jYnkll' !rom Crown Point, Ind•• takes a breather after doing
drills Wednesday afternoon at the Preston Health and ActMtJes Center. The swim team was piepal"
Ire fOf a meet at Wright State, which ~estem won 122·118.

Swim team nips Wright State
&~'~.='-':':'-=':':':'c'-::--:-:_---:

:

meel. ~

, Aid.

eo.l... otrthel, nnl loN or

~I

juni o r Sun Cumm l u
rnJly think Wrii/lt Stille

tOletb e r like tliTi:'" Cllml!llnl
..id. "T'hl. wu • bl,lIlep for IU

~.lIY

tobKo..... b.llu \e'III. ~
Se nnd . pbee n .. l.b .. by
jllolo. Sun O'Sh'l aile! junior

.11 rud, for II •. We've

lb . . . . . 011 .t Ohio, Weate,..
aquI.ked p..' Wrl.bl Stete 011

1Ieulop.d
I ,ood dull'Y with
w
the • .

Ii ... win nhl.1%1-t IL

h' Cum.llla· two tt n ' -pllu n.

s",hlrdl, by Oa.,lIlU11ea' orm.,..

The Hllltopper. we re paced

The .eet .,.ml down to Ibe
I.., ."en t. CO lc h Bi ll Powe l l
..id,

ow.

well t Inl O lh e fell Y
down by n.,. poinll,- Pow.1I
IIld , -(Seo lt) CUlllllllnl we ill
Illto Ihe pool nd n nL. hed l hl ,
flnt lea Ihud b,. Iwo olle.bun·
Ibdlll' Of'1 Mcond . ("I~b .. 1)
t..qjpl IDd (Seull O'Shea IWIIII
Ilr.lke ror It r oll. wl l h th l l r
oppeD.nll.
'"tUIIII down 10 one or Ihe
true WIII.r D elu t~h pnro r ·
" , 1 _ b7 "dim lIu, l o Wi D
1lI.I. _ I."
H.... I lOp Olllore, nn I h,d
.011
bud 10
Ihe
lIIut• ..,lId
ro r ••Wllt.
rn .will The

h

I

Andrew Wee.llum be lped kelP

We'tern In the me«.

meet where
no oxe could slack off
and haue someone else
couer for them, We
proued how well~
we _
work'os a team,' -.. It

WM.

~ I t ..u,pod mHI thlt .....1·

I,. broulht lbe IU III 10lelllef,-

n Dio r DOU I EUni '1IId ,
"£ve".bod,.lwd 10 do thel[ Pitt,
llIlt " how dOl. il wu.
•
" II w.. I llleet wbert no olle
~o uLd . L.d, otT Ind bne ICIID. '
011. el .. ~o"'r ro r Ihm , W.
II I

proud bo w w.lI w. worll
-Dou.E.,... lellll."

swimwur

Ilhll In 2OG-mell. fteell1l •• nd
bultern,. .... nll.
•
ell o r 1111 0, " f n D "
nflt
In lb. 1000IIIeter l'l"eell1 le.
F
r •• hmlnRkhFowblenDLlhed

SI S P· I:! d

IllUtogpen plUbed their record

nUl In the oll • . lIIele . di¥ID'

10"'.

o... nl,

Po well IIld J\ WII hlrd 10
deCend 1,111111 I V'I')' nrllm.
Rllderllquld.
Th e HilLlo" efl' de, .. " "
We,tem llIe Id,e. Powell '1Id.
"TbllwulbebUlmeelllld
wi n I '.,. ewer been I pITt Or, "
nn Lo. EVlII W.LIIIII IIld ,

PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH
I(EY WEST
STEAMBOAT
VAIL / BEAVER CREEI(
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

~,

, ".,

.PEA PERSOH DfPENOLNG ON DfSTINATlOHIBREAlCDA!!S I"-TH-

$..1t:I":'-.!!
nn . S'
. -'U
. 'N
. 'C. U'"•S'
. .,J;'.
....,.,..

.
.• '
~~
. ",

.' , ' .

.. ..

yot;L . . . . . ~.TION

....

' .'

& ".sd\r~S

Z;~; T~;;"' ;'::.~I;"~'~'~'~I~'d~I~' '~'~'~"~'~'~"~I~'~.~W~'~";'~j;"~'I~';';"';d';K;ri:"'~";·~~ii~~~~~~~~~;~~~E~'~'~':::~!:~
enjoying trip
b : r . .... . _ . P .... . 11
/I.JJII ..1~ rIG .yea aot

~1h'1O .... I(e¥!a McGill

1Uda. bllf:anr.rt.hol.t b.lr,
11_ -nil I»Q. H o tDoll llIl bIo ..
b!thell _tb bolll Mllca. ,.IJed It
_mlld.llld hu.rl td the bill
IlItoU..eL
NadllA&could III wfOlII llIli

...,.

oW. hid to JeDd I me"I,1
out laM the conrertllKe thll
WfI· ... 1d1l Wllte ... Kell'udq alld
_· ... ,ltllllio be pod."
WiIIl_ , lid, Mit wu prob.bl,.
the \II.,., whi or thl HllOn.·
n.1II-«I wla IUOWl llI8
1I1111Oppf1n IddiUolUIl Ullle In
lIMN~

I
and UIIfora! .... 1II"We' ... not Ih.ld to 1_ , WI
_ rtbolllhi _ ..... ,01", to,·
Prella uld.. · W.....d COlin·
dIDeto IDd . . _III o ut lAd .:1..
cut.ed Olll" pme plill Ind II
_rtaI Dut ttllL 1 llIlDlIlodlJl"
Mill a.1QI&I.qII 1I,Ji"" 'You're
be .... WI'... be .... L.n pl.,.- '
Th.t collnd lnc. 1111)' be
1II01llb to b",~ eflJ' Ililld of

•

\ ,'

..

..........

. ..',
.-;:~

• S!""U briefs

fa..

ADwell only wI __
_ track ....... open

,

AI th e Hl11topPl!r bllkl!tbl ll
tUrD WII bill)' on lhe bU!r;elblU
co urt wllb LUUI · Rock , tbl
Wl!l ll!rn Iric k I nd neld Ium.
_re bu.,. with I dHTel'1ml opponl!nt /'rom Arb ......
'MIe men'. lum nnl' hl!'d nM
or ItVl!n learn •• t thl! Arbn, ..
Stall! Invltallon.1 lUI SlIul"dly.
I nd th e wOlllen nn l'hed Hventh
of elgbL
AI .b.m. won Ibe me n'. meel
wllb • 1C0re of 12:0.'. Arblllil
Stale (110..5) II1d Mlu lu lppl (8:5)
rounded 0 ...1 thl! lop thl"e'O.
Jun ior Nick Allwell .rlbbed
Wutem', o nl), nnl.pl.ee nni. h
In Ihe mnt. li e won Ih e 3.000.
meier run In 8 mlnulu. U .8'

Iii "

S\ '

,

,

,

.

I ,od RfCOWe'7
• pen-time poM\loII
1ndMd.... 10 Goi\lole
ullLL,lnl'

•

procu, •
Frida, 6

•,con....
Allwell '. II no I lranger 10
. ucceu. lie nnl.bed &lith of ITl
er on co ... ntry rUnner, la"
le",e'lor II the NCAA Chimp ·
lon.hlp. In Amn. 10wI, It WI.
. hi. ,&eon d Irlp 10 the nillon.l
c h l m ~lonl hlPI In ., ",10)'
)'un.
F r ubmen Erik Jenkllll (23
fee l 7.5 Inc bll) .nd Derrick
White (23-1.5) nnllbed third .nd
fourth. re.peccllwl!t)', In lb. 10."
jump.
On Ib e women', .Ide.
Norl~e .. 1 Loul,illli won tbe
mnt wllb. lcore or 11'1 .15, fol ·
lowed by Ille between A'labl",.
IIId Arklnl .. Llttle·Rock .
which both _red 8llpoinl.l.
Wut. rn will .. nd ,pili
.qu.d.to the K' ddle TlllnUlee .
Stale Invlllllon.1 and the US
AI. Invll a llon.1 . t Ell!
Tenne_
Stat" thi. weekend.

Natlonll Pa.kI IIIrllIg · Pollllou
.... IIOW ..... lable al Natlanl ""r1r.I.
'
' Fo~I~1 &I Wlldllfe P.ue ... u .
Ex«Iielll beQe6~. bon~1fII c.u I·
:zos.t71-3620 ctt.. NSS392.
I!:lIIplorm~ot · Siudeall
II~! f.'QobIq IlId~llrJ'. Earn up 10

Box of Rocks
Is tIw plaa: for .--., ~ ..
Import Co., vinyL iranse. oIlJ.
c.nd ~, po6len, prlnl5.ltlcklT'l,
~tches. I-thlns. books, ITUIgf "

!he bett alKtion 01 bHd. and

jcw~lry.

We pty Ipp dQll,ar for
uII.'d co..1Id olf~ bctller trlde
vllue for other i _ In ou. IlOre.

AI .....

S3000 • $60000 per month. Room ad
Boord I Trl ... porlatlonl M.le Or
F...... No o:operica.oo 1IOCftIafJ'. CaD
1-206-97 I ~ IO m;... AS4392.

917 Broadw.y

793·9143

PAC-lG<\n

_me

d\arKt.. dol","".
Mows. down..
31·W 8)puo8G<l1 74.

Sot·TO\ICh
halt

Cnllu Sld pl No. lIiriag · Earn

E~.

n:mn..t. Fldal.

f'rI:l'1IIIfItlll

bUtlnl. dc. Coil

806IB7. MC/VISA 1DIlt"ced..

$2OOOt f ",orub oa. o;:ruioe thIpo Of u...s.
Tour tomplo lti. Sellonl a IT
emplo)'1llClll anllablc.. No apcrience

Htllth l"lunaca
$150. $400. S7~.
........",.. IIcIocrt Newman 14....--...

.....,.

~. 1·2(I&.911 ~C1C1-C5S392.

TIRED 01" CHANG ING
ADDRESSlt CoUt,e Heigh ... POll
otIXe bat P.O .. 1IoxeI 1or rail located
It ~ UoMnitJ ~~,,,' po
7<'''. $15 tor 1/2 ro... Call

........

~ I~ WIlIled willi rdodoaaI
dltabalt dtll.o tn. loctl bUII.e...
Send ~ 10 AItwu.. ~
P.. O. Baoi 22DO, B. G. KY 421D'Z

Need 10 Ibort 2 bfdrooml2 baq,
S270/1IIO. • IIIU1tJ.to. Coli

oparta!tnt.
~198.

r:::':'
JfEiOir[;RlBliiiitiiilE:3]·~
L
t&e 2~~190701d

LoWMDe Rd. All uliliikt; fwolohnL
A....u..bIt Feb. l ac. No beOe. $39OImo.
'8>1'"

CI1Y
rDen
I nd Btld
J ackson 8-3.
Wes le rn will pl . )' I Irlpl ehe ade r S liurdir II Ellle.n
. Kelllu ck)' ag.I,,"1 Wright SI.le
.1 noon , Mo rebel d S llle .t 5
p.m. Ind Elilem II 8:30 p.m.

ro-- II 745-.2697.

;,;J

........... P. . . .-ded .J Pl'QPIe 10 III
pan·llme mnle mlollll1' polhlou.
Selld letler duerlblll, mnkal
• ~ucotiOCl ud apericOC1!. u ,",Ii u
IamlIWiI)' with ~ M_ 10 : Hoi)'
Spirit Catholic Church 2232
SmaDhouoe Rd. a c. IC'{ 4210..

•

........

~

&

"",
BabamaS359

f\oridaSIOO. ~'R££

\
I

F1lEE T-SHUn' .81000 Cn!dii'catd
fuodnIatno fOf htmoI~ M>I'OritiQ
aDd ~ My CIIIIj)UI orpnizatIoo

ca. nlit up 10 $IDOO b, raniq.
~ SS/VISA~. Calli·
860.t32-0528 al 65. QuIlilJicd caDc:n
recdvII fltEET-sHI1fl'.

INFORMATION. s-.pIaab 1-800·"2&-7710.

~1I0TTEST

SPRIN'C iREAK'S
TRJPS·.ea-m. SoW! hili'll laland.
8 t I I Ie . 1·. 0 0·' 28· 7 513.
bllp://w_.llvdealld"tru.co m.

-

FREE fOOD a DR'" """""~'"

....

RECREATION
(part.Thne)

SPECIAL POPUlATIONS

INSTRUCI'OR

2 bed.-.

~enl

$375.0 ...

Iati" t5cimcy opt. $300.. Owner PI)'I
all utilititL Ilqx>oit mquiftd. ColI 746-

""',

, ... 1 quits volleyball

to foeu. on 8C11demlca
Wu t ero vo lle)'blll pl , ),er
Kri st! P~b.. leA the tum ror
leidemie reISODi.
•
The !'relbmll1 outalde hlllet
I. I pre·ph)'tlcllthenpy mllor
I"d pllyed In U mllcbel .lbl.
Jelson fa. the Hl11loppecn.

utlma\u will

"""!,

m~rlfbul 0'

free oil

o..u II Son. Bocty Shop. Fnmo: &I
body Ili,II;' ''in .. rIder 11I«1.lill.
PIIDI a body ' work. fo.d, 1I "
domellic. ISIS Cilulaul Sirtti.
782-5010.

Complete Auto Repair

Foreign ok Domestic

The count down begins to that .special day. It·s never to early to think of your 8weetheart.
Surprjse..your cuddly bear thi.t year with a per80nalir:ed Love Line from you in the College
1 \"lijei~;' Herald. Tell himlber that you love them, want to marry them. or just that ·you are glad
...
to be their friend. Jwt a couple of dollars. will show them that you care.
For 1-10 words· 12.00 and for 11·20 words - $4.007 Come by the Herald today.
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1~--------------,

: Large 1 Topping

,

I
I

1
I
I
I
I
I

"" I

~--------------~
:
1 Small
:
I
I
I
I

f}etiH,I"/K! Tlufilfer! Pizza/

c:

I

I-

I
I
I
I
I Offer v"lId only with coupon I
L
_____________
""II
Expires: 2·5-95
I ~

782-9911

HQurs;

Hours;

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m•• 1 a.m.
11:30 8',m. -1 a.m.
Sun.

Mon.- Thul'. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
10':30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Fri.-Sat.

I
I

116 l' ,WBypass and
Scottsville Road VICinity

S un.

I
I
I

I

782-0888

1922 Ru••tll,ille Road
Delivering 10 WKU and VICinity

1

1 Large

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

11:30 a.m. - 12 a .m .

: Oller v,lid only with coupon

.,

I

&pha: 2·5-95

i----------------T-------------;--T- = -- i ----:-----+-------------~,

: 2T~""e
-1 Topping : 1Small-1 Toppmg :
O

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.l.AU.

:

&:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1L~e

I4

:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t

I
I

t

I
I

.. '

I
Offer nlld ,only with coupon
I
Offll'r valid only with coupon
I
Olfel y,.'Ud only with coupon
______________
Exp~ 2·5-9S
CHH I _______________
&pbu: 1.s.-95
CIfi I
ExpCru: I-H5
IL _______________
~

Party Pack

I

~

.

I Offcr valid ~ with coupon I
I ______
UplJ ________
. ·5-95
CHH I

~

~

r------------,

1$1.79 Xfe':;fO 1

,""'''"'",
'M"'" 1I ·...1
1.
Bcd NIl)'..........
~ Ir>t1lOdi/le
•
tomato. SttvnI willi.
~

•

I

order of 0IIHkltIIId IrItI ucla
1600. driak.

.I

Ta~~ILftUa.

1
I

1

1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST!

1

L.

expires: U96

•

-----------_
.

~ hh

...

i$-2-4-9-B~;;; ---.i
1
Cheeseburger 1
1
1

2 ConVenient
Locations in
Bowling Green.:.

1
I
I

..

I;

'

•

,=-'

1
......
1
_."""""""
IQI)r, I'II,d_1; ~ wIllIl! 1
alkftol'

'*-...,

*-d

~~I&:iol l

~~-

I

... _----------_ ...
i$-2--5-9-Bi
S-- --- i'
Buford
•

\

Rally' •

Combo

1 -1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! 1

. ' 640 31-W ByPass

.,' ' !J

•

. _....

doh.•

•

1
1

1
1
1
I

I

1

•

Combo .1
' :::t""""'"
............ 1
1
1IIc:IudiIII_
5er<ord willi.

...........
- 1
HIla .....·
16 00. doW!.

' r::

I

1 ____
1WlCEASGOOD!1WlCEASFAST! 1
L
____ebh.J
~.!::.

